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me* at $3.30,

ties at $3.30,
our Immense 
in’s importa-

i Newest Shapes 
Style, Modern- 
in this or any

T- ' 1 • •EIGHTH TEAR
1 COLLISIOfl ffl THB BAI.Pelee Island Vineyard», they would do 

for the tem iterance cause than by their Pr«?®™ 1 
course. These fine wiues can be obtamea 
from the above mentioned firme in Toronto, at 
SI,60 per Imperial gallon bÿ the single gallon, 
and with reductions in lÂrchaie» of larger 
quantities.

The Montreal Witnete end othert the clnus/a# 

read wan carried. '
Prohibit loll CniHlhlate* *11

'ÎSSMSSS&'ÎSSMS;-■ ,,.Mwaital!i_.....

The first business transacted was the read-1 Working the “Crowier*' to the «ronnds- A large and fine ^ H^Wing) tiy
ing of the report of the Committee on Political The Balloon IsU Ilcfai.lt-Amusements andshoé. is shown (m the Mam Bmldng)by

A* «xsiVt oaas@ssr- SSC3ffiS=4gg
in Ae interest of tedlpei IBbe in the future, about tlie wtme number os wda there on the The Lycoming makes » big c 
Many were strongly o ,posed to the cutting 0prr4,pund,ng day of lftlt ye,r. The receipt» to excellence of manufacture, and givra a 
loose from the old lxjliti, it ties on tlio ground vmterday were #6882 and on the some day in main reason Why—viz.: that its skill ana 
of tils being impossible t get hll tempeh^d» gm )**,. . The weather was simply energies are devoted to one thing only-the
advocates to dd die sâme. Others were as . trifle warm at times; in production of niblier boots and shoes. It
SSSUd fcV^p. Sâ*»wSl5l tK tact it was 'suggestiv ■ of ices and lemonade, let** rubber hose and other ntiàçellaaeou. 
present time, fte J )* hop'Tof ti-efiml the fertive ,Hd cool leg* being out of the good, severely aW, and,, «“'"££«**“'1*^ 
triumph of the prohibition movement is the quBStion the park. Speaking of beer, aod in its own specialty, the* It ctlwnl to; lean 
organization of a third party, independent of j it ,ney b, mentin„ed that the “growler” the,vav. It clpiiû* further to be.tlpi(Mrd 
t “ïœ ■’«minent visitor dttha Fair. No one is
discussed by the convention ;-pd; *1 Vermitted to sell anything stronger thap tea ^e&ed by only two in the United ,SCites in
there wero divergent, views brought tcf tktfi ott t)ie grouude and so the thirsty ones bring quttutjty ttI1d excelled by none at all as to
surface, all preueuted tlieir ideas with con- -t in But witlial a more orderly or Quality.
siderabde earneytueM and moderation. I he l)#th?r Shaved set of petfple never patronized The Lycoming lias established a large Cana-

»« exhibition than on hand this year. Out ^,‘^av^ng manjg =—^nAhm 
seepre the defeat of all their membef" of of 50,000 visitors on Monday the police made y#(j are Mlx;oua to get thé same goods
Parliament Who voted against Mr. Janticsous biit three arrests for drunkenness. This trip- -u So well known and so well approved
(Lanark) prohibitory reeoluUons of last )et Qf unfortunates had worked the growler o( jn Canada are the Lycoming goods, that
session. That « prohibitionist candi- to an overflowing extent. moreof them are sold in this country than of any ,
date be brought forward at all future The live stock and poultry were the great other foreign make of rubber boots and shoes. de,lt *
elections and supported by prohibition- features yesterday. The show of horses, cattle, jjr yoang bas been for twenty years moment later ,
ists, irresiieotive of political associations. ,beep, swine and poultry this year is a grand ju tlie regular boot and shoe trade on a large on the port side, nearly amidships, and the 
A conscience Clause was added to this part of one>and tlieir pens and stalls were the admired (Cam and so has an extensive acquaintance thock resulting from the collision knocked 
the repott. It provides that if a prohibitionist Df all adiriirets. among Canadian dealers, as well as a* intimate overboard four men who were sitting on the
elector cannot see ms way to vote for a can- The program of music and amusement cen- knowledge of what the trade in this country railiu aft. Life-preservers were thrown to them 
didatepoliticaUy opix»e4 to him, hebeuiwed t,nUes good, but great (bsaopointoient wasex- Wan*s. The Lycoming printed list ehow.oi.fr and three were rescued. The fourth is supposed 
to withhold his vote from the candidate who pressed because Trof. Hunt and his balloons hundred and sixty-one (161) number* giving, ““ foive bran lost, as be was seen to sink by 
may be politically of the kune faith a* himsell, again made default. It is said the ascension we éhould say, sufficient pick and cliooso to ,Ir c B Rnssdll, route agent of the Domim- 
but opposed to the prohibition of the hqoor will be made to-day Half a dozen bands fur- satisfy nil kinds of people. Still there is no '“ 'Express Company, and others. Engineer 
traffic. The third recommendation is to the mshed music throughout the day. cheap dr poor stuff to be found fh the. whole r-arroll of the Sadie describes the man as
effect that .if both candidates contesting » Thecomparative statement of receipts up to lot pall ïro perfect goods; and boot ^ut 35 yeara of age and of stout build, and
riding are oppotod to prohibition, thii t«»P»- lastnqrht is: or shoe bearing the Lycoming brand ‘^ea that several life-preservers were
ançe party should bring forward a third cau- . *% 18s6-. can be positively relied upon as of thrown to him, but that he saemed utterly
didate to represent their viewx. w7*1 $ 6» the best quality. The timde supplied eh,less No c ue could be obtained astotlie
: prominent amongst tho» who favor^and. ............r.„ Mg m.......... b, Ob«le.w«th * Co., 42 FronMtreet ea* deTti^0f the man. One lady wax reported
supported (he r—oTutionk b* short »P?eche. ........■,■■■■■■■■■■■■■..;■ -jj» and 33 Wellington-etreet east, Toronto; M have had an arm broken, but this cmdd not
fcfciJ.Jf. MeLaren, Q.CÎ; Dr Griffin, ...... : W. H. Sanderson, Hoorn O, Ÿonge-strcet ^“‘^hed. Two small boaU were at the
Gdielph; Rer. Mr, "Rpÿ, Dupidea; Rev. Mr. Tuesday................ ...............- W* y.Z Arcade, Toronto; Orr, Harvey & Ca, Hamil- 0f tHe collision shortly after ita occur-
McKay, Woodstock, séd Mr. J. R. Dougall, w,éé $23,106 $S,»4S ton; A. J. McPherson, Stratford; and James rHnce and assisted in the rescue of the three
Montreal , With a continuance of fine weather up to McGready A Co (sole agents for the Provinoe nton_

A Third Party Advocated. Friday evening, Treasurer McGee estimates of Quebec), Montreal. Mr. A. Young A terrible confusion followed among the
The advanced wing of the convention the total gate receipts at $46,000. la general agent far Oaaada, and hnshis head- peebaSe* A tbe Gertrude and theeooreor

was led by Mr. F. Si agence, who thought the g^edin. In the Morte Am*. ?m"i= are imitoT^to ^'th^Ty^g «£* thë Ou'^ty r Jmto the .torn o^the
recommendation of the committee uselesa. The consolation race for beaten sUlbons ■ubbera alongside of any others offered, and (jflrtrudei^and whilst the three boats were 
He mantsined that the ouly way to get pro- wa, the only trial of speed in the hone ring, closely compare the two, when the -verdict will practically locked together the passengers on 
hibition and to induce its enforcement 1» by Although it had but thrèe competitors it quickly follow. the Gertrude were transferred safely to the
the formation of a third party with teener- ved ftn excellent contest and aroused much Mnnilobn’s Agrtenlterel Exhibit. others. . ,
ancesethe first and foremost plank in its ^hu8iaam among the spectators. Five heats This is emphatically “a big thing" for the After the collision the Gertrude n*». towed 
PlMr°srlKeefer argued th»t it w*» useless to were trotted and every one resulted i* a close Dominion in général/ and the Province of  ̂J^ni^dil‘toly sank ^he Sadie was towed 
form a third party”or carry out the purport of flnish between Defiance and .Waldorf, thefor- Manitoba in particular; and Ontario poople to thb Hrock-itreet slip by the Mascotte, hav- 
the recommendation of the committee. Free |er winning the S' who have the opportunity should see it by all ing bat «lightly injure» The Gertrude
hibition will be secured and rigidly -enforced ^>rf capturing the third and fourth bum mgana -It -, 6f course to be found in Agri- is owned tiy Fleming & Murphy, and is rained

Sa*sxsAéssassttssssSSs-Sisr.ii,Vs?r.Lr3;« •
asfcioally applauded. - LtUch will be added the special prise of I5i)piwnfcea under present line to the Exhibition. The Sadie and Queen

At the close of the disottWion. Mayor Hh«- by Mr. Christie; 1st to receive 75 per oent; ad,. 36 per egtmg feature. It is mobarge of Mx. ttickard c- belongs to the Dotys$ and were also
land asked Mr. J. J. McLaren to t^ke the w“j Mullen's rParXdsle) bit.h. DeZsnce...... 113 8 1 Waugli, pubHther of Tte Northwest Farmer, charttred by Mri Davies.
chair. He then moved that the folletmgbe a.' v. De^boM's e^ndook) sr.li Waldorf... || l 1»; J. ^ an affable and fluent expounder on the added to the lesoluttoua: - ’TjT . EorUAM^^^TUor^ooÇ..â«M* M.nito,».a deetinyand capabilities

*rte horses in all classes competing fot priées „d wbo j, evidently fully posted and weff

the anuna|s will again fill me ring, when i,-,a South country Scotchman, born
the pris* Will be awarded. A notice- .^hwileht up near Melrose Abbey. ,*e 

i able feature among the thoroughbreds „ farmer’s boy” and from his yoetli
. Was Mr. f. C. Patteson’s Drake /?t™ar^ Work ; hog.-h^: ill Wbe
' Carter, who has proved himself a great race- , atone malon Vad ihNW, .His

*■ ii8SKB®SsSwS^SK asùÿieSSSSffiSîSï
fmirmijpx The animal was mneh adnjired by ™es"^aYy, Sept S. ,
the horsemen who thronged about biin tom- Taking minor matters first we notice a fine 
spect his good and bad points, but it is need- allow of cabbages, cauliflower», beets and gar- 
less to say that they pronounced him a model dell vegetablee generally; also of fine prairie 
specimen of the race horse. grasses mid flowers of various kinds, wild hope,
A Palace ef Light Ae Seen Prone Ute Man* Buffalo gras», “blue joint,’>to. ;On the “dry

view from the IsUnd end Bay was really ten or a donen prizes, although the latter bad 
magnificent The great buildings were re- a fortnight or more out of the ground,
splendent,the light» about the grounde,moet of And .omethmg that will be a etiU greater
all the sun burst cn the top of the iron tower, aurprige to most OnUno people has turned ua 
made the scene visible thirty miles out in the Manitoba actually takes first and second 
lake and beyond Oakville on the shore, and priæa with creamery lutter. We dté remmd- 
made people to realize that the new light, nut edof a little story, which we beg to state w a 
to the telephone, was the wonder <4 the true one. In tlie spring or «arly wimnier of 
œntury as far as electricity was concerned. 1888—it was during the election talk time df

mm» sta:
pointed in not seeing their usual large display welt to atarve. That unfortunate ooon-
of ««lee at the Exhibition, but a call at their try> he „(d, would never be...able to
works, 67 Esplanede-street, will repay any feed it, 0wn people. They might perhsps be 
tx-rson wishing to see improvements m all able to raise their own bread, but as for but- 

of scales, from a small tea scale to a ter, meat, egg., and ether irai* like neces- 
large hay or coal «cale. Their orders are aariee for the table, they would have to bring f[yol che Gertradfc There was no tin»
coming in taster than they can turn them ont. them all from Ontario, The result would be jQr the men running the boSts to
They have iust completed a six-tons coal scale that this one fertile province of the Dominion g them and-, immediately the Sadie 
for toe Gutta Percha Rubber Company. The would haves pauper province thrown upon cJghe j„to contacFwith the Gertrude on her 
scale is beautifully finished and weigh» the ita hands all through the mistaken policy of t aide with », great crash, and literally 
coal, subtracts the weight of the wagon, the Government. Another hungry calf, he ;maahed the timbers of our boat The two 
giving the net weight without the use of sny aaid| to euek the one mdk-oow of the Domin- ^ts were wedged together and the paesen- 
loose weights or figures. It has been admired ion to death. Well, alreÿy MamtoU gera of the Gertrude went on board the Sadie, 
by eeveral merchants, and zereral of the ooel bai butter and egm for "P01*?" As soon ae it was evident there was to be a
merchants in this city have ordered similar tion and îa sendmg lots of .both to guUirion everyone rukhed to the stem, and it
scales, with Wilton’s patent improvements. tbe Pacific coast and the mountain country was fortunate there were so few people on 
The scales may be set on top of the ground, this side of it. Already the praine province hoard cither, boat, as otherwise many would 
They are making improved grooerr scales, has her own milk and honey, or if as yet we j,aVe been unable to retreat from the part of 
which haw a ready sale with enterprising da not hear so much about honey it is "imply the boat where she was run into. The t|ueen

because the settlers have not yet had time to q. alongside and took the passengers
attend to something that it is quite within the (rom t),e Sadie and towed the Gertrude to the 
natural capabilities of the country to dot York-street wharf, where she sank to the 
Ontario did have to feed Manitoba »t first, bottom immediately on her arrival there. I

tano’s provision table. This season Manitoba | ]oet my bat but can’t say at —1 it time, 
connu fifteen cheese factories and eight or ten m, j 8. Hamilton of Be who war
creameries. also on the Gertrude, coyroli * -»*t Mr. Ksr

Manitoba has potatoes to spar& in larg® m»n’» version of the oollision. quantity and of the best uualitr, ana expects^ “"'T W ----- -
to sen lota of them to Ontario, too. She le 
also a large producer of oats, and her surplus 
of this.grain must incresse rapidly every year.
Already her dealers are seeking a market ™
Ontario for their oats, and they are able to 
show eplendid eemplta Nez*. to wheat,
Manitoba is coming out heavy with her snr-

moreA FINE DAT AT THE FAIR,16

LIVELY SCO IT ACT MEN.TOON» MEN IN POLITICS. -d‘«and had his rooms at tlie Queen’s seomed 
for to-day He was iext*iet*d to come up dur
ing the night ....

Th- young men got through a lot of hard 
work yesterday. They are the piekod work
ers of the young Conservatives of Ontario.

There were two bald-headed men in th# 
convention. One was Jae. R. Esmond» of 
Ottawa, a yonng man, and the other Mr. Cur
rie of Brantford, an old ’un.

There are still a few tickets for the banquet 
available. Parties wishing to attend should 
secure them before 11 o’clock at Temperance 
Hall, as tli*y will be at a premium before 
night

Hon. Geo. W. Foster, Minister 
and Fisheries will be one of the 
the banquet. ,

The convention open to-day at 11. 
cKoiros cHttMt tricnniirASD.

I ■■■ ),i-l—-ei-wM
TBBEE EXHIBITION FEREY BOAT» 

RUB FOUL OF EACH OTHER.

Bon ad.15.

OPRSIBO OF THE COÏFkATlO.» AT 
RICHMOND MALI.HAFT JUFENllE CONSERVATIVES 

XF CONTENTION ASSEMBLED. Mew the Gertrude, «need.City «*“
Battled Against Earn either-*»» M«s 
Supposed le Have Been Leet-Slatausenls 

p Occurred.
At 8.80 o’clock last night the ferry boat»

Sadie and Gertrude collided abolit » quarter 
of a mile off the Waterworks Wharf. On* 
life is supposed to have Been lost, but the re
ports are so conflicting that it is impossible to 
state positively that this is the only fatality.
The accident was one that should never have 
occurred, endangering as it did the live» et, . 
many persons, and which when known upon 
the streets created intense alarm.

Tht Gertrude had called at the Brock- 
street »lip*knd was nenrly abreast of the 
Waterworks Wharf on her way to the York-, 
street slip. The Sadie was approaching from 
the east, and behind the Gertrude, in 
cloee proximity, was the Queen City, also 
eastbound. Two whistles from the latter 
wore answered by the Sadie, and then the v 
Gertrude whistled onoe for the Sadie to go to 
port, and to this the Sadie answered with 
three, meaning to check down, as it was evi- 

cbllixion was unavoidable. A, 
the Sadie struck the Gertrude

% The Opponents ef the t enait» Temperance 
Lew in be Knlttail-ProUlliHlon Candi
date» to be Put Up In aU I lie Parlia
mentary Constituencies. /

A special convention of temperance worker^ 
called by the Dominion Alliance, commenced 
a series ot meetings in Richmond Hall yester
day morning. The object of the meeting, as 
set forth in the notices sent out to delegates, 
is to take action against those members of the 
House of Commons who voted against the 
resolution introduced into that legislature to.

liquor traffic. A large 
present from all

« I si ax a Prevlwelnl Associai ion-A »Hr- 
rlag Letter frees Mr. W. B. Bere4lia- 
Mr. Jalia A. Werrell Chosen Chairman 
-The Blending Committees.

The Convention of Young Conservatives in 
Temperance Hall yesterday made up ill en
thusiasm what it lacked in numbers. Some 
250 delegates handed in their credentials. A 
great many more were expected, and a great 

* 1 «any more were in town, but the announce- 
■ ment that Sir John,Macdonald could not be
1 > *°'dny «“**” 01 ,tUeB *° The Bulgarian BaHena. Parly FavaraMc I.
,g the I^liibiUon. But a sufficient number were lhe Pr|nec,

present to tboughtiully discuss .tlie question Sofia, Sept. IS.—A meeting of the National 
ot the formation of a Young Men’s Liberal- lMu.ty 1Yaa hcldyestcrday, 800 person» being 
Conservative Aswooiation for the Provinoe of ]|reaeuL Addresses were made by the politi- 
Qntano, to decide upon that question, and to ^ iesder,. After the meeting a prooeesion 
adopt the basis of a, constitution upon which wae formed,- which was subsequently augment- 
the aeeociation will work. It was, too, a rep- ed to 2000 persons. They marched to the 
resentative gatliering, nearly every district in lelace where they cheered Prince Ferdioand. 
the Province having ita delegate, present. Thence they proceeded to the rmidenoe of M.

mtoe 10 °;dür at V °’d0Ck’ fh^lifiroro/nabVto^ntiildi.^nTe •nd proceeded at onoe to effect a temporary and ^ of ^em were Injured. The mob 
organization, by elect- t|,en vùifod the. offices of the opposition jour- 
ing temporary officers, unis and smashed the windows, shouting 
Mr J. A. Worrell, “Down With Traitors.” Then they returned 

. to tlie palace where Prince Ferdinand appear-weU-known aeaprom- upo^a balcony. The resolution, adopted 
mug young lawyer and at tUe m6eting were read*to him, and in reply 
politician of Toronto, he said: “Love me and be good patriots. Long 
also President of the live Bulgaria.’’ - The crowd then dispersed, 
Young Men’s Conserv- singing the national anthem. 
stive Association of a Vase Under Use Charlie* Act.
this city, wss chosen Whitby, Sept. 13,-tTI» Assizes opened 

-• chairman, and the yesterday before Mr; Justice O’’Conner. Tlie 
chances are will be the docket was very light and was concluded to- 
first president of the day. The only criminal cajeof interest wai, 
association. The vice- that of the Queen v. Jas. McBrien, who was 

appointed tried for an offence under the Charlton Act. 
.. t tt tfoott. Kin- He was accused of seducing and having illicit 

• CHAIRMAN WORBK1X.1ere ^ ” , interconrse with a girl named Jeffrey, wbo
cardine; W. B. Northrop, Belleville; Taylor wan,said to have been between 13 and 16 
McVrity, Ottawa; H. Y. Teller, Gollingwood; years of age. Mr. N. F Paterson Q.G, de-

£SS5£ I—ars."tanes,W. D. Maopheraw and J.B. Huge s, objection that in lier evidence the defendant 
itonto; iT. W. Kelland, Hamilton; J. C. Bojrd, had not seduced her within the meaning of 
Simcoe; W. B. Carroll, QanaHoque, and D. that word. The judge held the objection was 

L * Burritt, Peterboro. well taken and directed an acquittât The

, 1 Letters of regret at inability to be present defiaed the word M implying that the de-
were read from a number of prominent gentle- feudant must be guilty of having previously 
men, among them the following : persuaded and worked on the sympathies of

London. Ont-, Sept. 9. 1887. the girl, as otherwise any designing girl 
Gentlkxxn—I regret very much to say that owing couid entrap a man under that act. 

to very Important matters of s private nature which ----------------------- ——3—
l8!fTÆMWir!»i! „ New. rroralUcCroUH _
well as enjoy the pleasure of being with yon. PORT CliBDIT, Sept. 13.—Saturday nighteSSffiSSSSFSfffeySS*1 Richard Shanahan, a young man of thi. 
We sre St the prraent time Ins grave cridsoftheibis- place, in attempting to get off the midnightS?from T°ronto l,ad Çÿt* T II8 w„
courageous policy. One who observes wnat is taking and was otherwise severely hurt. He was 
rltcc Cfinnçf fall»0n»ar«th»‘°%n.I5csent to the Toronto Hospital, 
endangered In the bitter bei^t of party strife, and the At 12 o’clock Saturday night the barn of 
success of the party stands In the f oregroaml,» tolnx Mr. Georgs W. Gordon, on the Csprol estate, 
SSS^tfîKta to tb. -round. The contenta, this

I hope that your deliberations may tend to emphasize season’s crop, was aMb consumed.

SSE
ft haa undertaken is one involving great, but I trust by them again when the sea went down, 
not Insuperable difficulties, no one can deny, but surely 
It is the duty of all, and especially of the young men of
g&WfflS gœSrtwîSfo Nsw Yok, Sept. 1A-The editor, of The 

<" 'treat sad bdlevc fallnie to ne out ^t^<^2tmTB- American Flag, the organ of the American

jm* —-•'^'"'^Ihort
The temporary organization effected, short ; to blo, ap (be building where the peper’s 

speeches were made by a few of the leading 0Sce it located if it» publication was oot stop- 
Oonsertati ves present.. Mr. W. Smith, M.P., ped. The police. were notified, and guarded 
.South Ontario. sppiamLd the object «bat the .building-for Axae weeks. 
brought the young men together and referred gnamitara hawsbta. seen and the watah has 
to the good work a similar association had Deen Kon u 
dofie in his riding during tile late elections 
He had every confidence inf the Young Con
servatives and derided tlie idea enunciated by 
The Mail and Globe that the old eadera of 
the party vtished to muzzle the young men.

Fred C- Denison, M.P., West Toronto,
«■poke ot The Globe’s chatge that tho conven
tion would not be allowed to pronounce u[»n 
the question of commercial union. He did 
not consider that question ae yet one of prac
tical politic», but he would sa y that he wee 
utterly and entirely opposed to commercial 
nuioiL In effect that scheme meant anenxa- 
tion and be was totally opposed to anything 
of the kind. , .

Mr. McGillvary pointed out liow an adverse 
majority of 400 in Uxbridge town and town- 
snip had been reduced to 100 by the work of
thChab»»u Worrell said that the convention 
was called in accordance with a general re
quest to that effect from young men m all 
parts of the country made shortly after the 
general elections. The object was to more 
thoroughly organize the young men m the 
ranks of the Conservative party for political 
work. As to tlieir being “muzzled by any 
orders from the leaders of the party he wished 
to give that as emphatic denial as poasibla 
Any subject that any member might wish to 
introduce would be given full discussion. As 
to commercial union, he did not yet oonei 

„ that a practical political question, but if any 
\f one of the delegate# thought differently he 

should bring the matter up. ’
More Delegates In the Aller*earn.

These addtffiees concluded the morning 
The convention re assembled at 2

as to How the
Loren.

w
■ of Marine 

speakers ator onto.
i

z
totally simprefls tjie 
number of delegates 
parta of the Dominion. ; * ÿ
„ The cpn vent ion was organized by the 
appointment of Mr. J. j. McLaren, Q.C., 
Vice-Presideut of the Alliance, to be tempor
ary chairman. Senator Vidal, the President, 
was not able to attend owing to an accident. 
In the course-of an address Mr. McLaren de
clared that he would support no political 
party tliafc was opposed to prohibition.

Committees were appointed on Political 
Action, Scott Act Enforcement anti Teiuper- 

Legitilation. Before the adjournment of 
ion. Mayor Howland was

were

J *v
ODED i
character, artistically 
ae tact that superior •iffi lance

the morning 
elected permanent chairman of the con
vention.

e Costumes, -

Walking, Morning, 
nd Manteaux.
«1 the Continent The 
ur staff, the largest ir 
ners, Fitters. Cutters, 
Pressmen, Overaoer*. 
is furnished. Special

>T 9c HICKSON.

«1s The Chairman’s Opening Address.
At the afternoon session Mayer Howland, 

in his opening speech, strongly eoudrained the 
course pursued by the Alliance in the past in 
not breaking clear of political ties. If temper
ance advocates had carried out the principle 
of not voting for whisky politicians, prohibi
tion would have been secured before now. ; 
He earnestly advocated the commencement. 
of a steel-to-steel battle all alpng the line 
against the liquor traffic. The repeal of the 
Scott Act was characterized at the alarm 
sound to temperance workers for the obtaining 
of au out-and-out prohibitory legislation.

•colt Act Enforcement. - .
Atr. F. S. Spence, secretary of tbe alliance, 

pHaented thefirst report of the Committee on 
oott Act Enforcement. The first clause con

demned the action of the Dominion Govern
ment in appropriating Scott Act fines, grant
ing facilities for liquor dealers in Scott Act 
counties to import liquor in bulk, and refusing 
from time to time to give necessary legislation 
for carrying out the Scott Act.

The report created an animated discussion, 
the delegates being divided on the.beet course 
to pursue and on the exact responsibility of 
the Government.

Dr. Griffin of Guelph maintained, amidst 
cheers, that it is practically useless to ask the 
Dominion Government for any temperance 
legislation until the majority of the members 
of Parliament were pledged to prohibition.

Rev. B. B. Keefer said that it wm tune 
the Temperance party to realize that the 
Ottaw* -tiwaoueent is a whisky administra
tion. He warmly denounced the Federal 
Government in withholding the fines collected 
from Scott Act violators. - , ,

Rev. D. L. Brethour of Milton agreed with 
Mr. Keefer that the Government betrayed the 
Temperance party.
Beilin* Expected Brens Ike Ge 

Rev. Dr. William», General Superintendent 
of the Methodist Conference, in a well re
ceived addree, declared . *»« he never ex
pected anything, from the Government. They 
sag dependent on their followers, the majority 
of whom are opposed to temperance reforms. 
The tendency of Dr. Williams’ remarks was 
to show that the Government ought not to be 
censured so long as the country and temper
ance advocates will elect politicians opposed 
to the Scott Act and prohibition. The clause 
wee finally carried.

The second clause of the report commended 
the Ontario Government for the assistance it 
gave in the past in enforcing the Scott Act 
It, however, complained of tbe enforcement 
of the law being entrusted to inspectors who 
have been proved to wink at Soott Act viola

it recommended the appointment of a com
mittee to wait upon tbe Ontario Government 
and call attention to the flagrant negligence 
of duty on th, part of inspectors in several

dian Territory.passed through theoity/esterl^™^ P^tero°£here »
day accompanied by ten Cheyenne and Armv _ , „nM.%bdated the Scott Act eight phL Indians, m route to Philadelphia. They ^.ti“^e/sr Wta rent to jtiL He raid 
were selected as the beet representatives of the Ontario Government wae appealed to 
their respective tribes to be present in Pjula- f investigation, but they did nothing.
delphia at the centennial celebration, and are . ......... .
all fine adult epecimens.ot their race. IrnSe Clleflnepertne Bnnnln*.

------------------------------------- - Mr. Manning, Provincial Inspector or Li-
Wl, tie ErtglaataWtai’t Oensjn censes, here rose and contradicted Mr. Spence’s

Bbussïia, Sept 18.-On hearing that the §uten;ent. ^ the ,ttontioa of the 
committee having m charge the preparations 0nUrio Government wae called to the above 
&i£oePtii3f --of affairs, and Mr. Spenoe^-Pted
troope as second and third class passengers Mr.^Mannmg’s explanation, but h Renounced 
the Cine Guard, here decided not to accept roob aginmrnage of ,justice as »n ontrege oa ““ invitation to attend. _________ gj*gjSfy

A Colored Affair. all officials entrusted with SooÉtAofc enforee-
Leavehwobth, Kas., Sept 18.—James ment who refuse to do their whole duty.

c£yhTn “cTGriffin: “The, tiiould doit fornoth-

M/tere iïoreT1*™ 3^ «2.50 for evrey rare

Another right In Argnantslan. “The Chairman: "They have no oases.”
London, Sept. 13.—A despatch from Cabal, 

dated Sept. 6. states that severe fighting took 
place on Aug. 31 at Mashaki between the 
Ameer’s troope and the insurgents, the num
ber of killed end wounded bring 600, bnt there 
was no definite result.

A Bewitching Bight. t-.i
If the visitor to the Exhibition would ’look 

upon six thousand new and exquisite necktie# 
all in rows, let him betake him to qninn, the 
ehirtmaker’s, on King-street. There they 
bloom in virgin loveliness like stars in a celes
tial firmament. _____
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Leading
i Pianos,

Finest Amer- 
n Pianos yet 
trodneed in 
Toronto.

Tyo Captains' Stateneenta.
Capt. A Martin of the Sadie gave The 

World «h» statement of tlie accident: "The 
Queen City gave me two whistles to starboard 
and I returned them, meaning I was going ! a.*s 
south. The Gertrud, wae then coming out of 
tbe Brock-street slip and gave one whistle to 
port. I saw she *neina fix, and I answered 
with two whistles that I could not alter my 
starboard course. Seeifag I could not clear 
the Gertrude, I signalled to stop the engine 
and port the helm. Oiir engines cannot be 
stopped right away when at full "need, au|l I 
saw that Iliad either to run into him ur yito 
the Queen City, which was on the starboard 
bow Juft then tbe Gertrud, Went across my 
bow,being •trudkamidahipfcand the Queen City 
in backing up struck the Gertrude in tlie 
stern. There was a panic among the passen
gers on bo<k boats. Capt. Martin explained 
that boats calling at the Brock-ntreet wharf 
generally keep to the north and boats going 
west to the south. He .thought only one man 
had been drowned, tlie otheus having been

Capt. James MoShewry of the Gertrude was 
also seen, and his statement agreed with that 
of Capt. Martin’s relative to the manner in _ 
which tbe accident occurred. He claimed that 
the Queen City was to blame for the collision, 
inasmuch as being what he called the last 
boat sha had no right to whistle till after tht 
Gertrude and Sadie had passed each other.

for occ
the jThe report of the committee as amend# by 

the above was but to the convention 
tied by a standing vote. After 
lutton regretting the abseinse < 
tbe convention adjourned jlntl

Beats Art Inspectera il M
Several 1 loanee Inspectors 

where tbe Soot* Aot is In Mj 
meeting extending tor two SI 
Hall. The ohject ot the ta*| 
nttaomo common borie Ttf 
visions of the Canada Mm

I for Special 
Merit

■H f

!234812346

them *t oar
Tie American Bin* «■ PerilS ;nt.

t tne pro- 
AtL K to
<afi*ralatiSr

IWEST, ':
; <tag=9 out tbe procedure of prosecutions. One ln-

portera of the Soott Act. He stated that after

not by the friends of the liquor traffic bnt by 
Soott Act agitators. Several other inspectors 
gave expoflences to the tame effect. The 
principal business transacted was the discos- 
Bien of what Should oenitltave the necessary 
essentials of Information supplied by private 
partial ■

s A Train Falls Into a Omni.
Acocsis, G»., Sept. 12.—The way freight 

and accommodation passenger train on the 
Port Royal and Western Carolina Railroad, 
which left here at 8 o'clock this morning for 
Spartanburg, S.C., fell into the canal shortly 
afterwards in crossing a bridge. Nine freight 
care were demolished and the goods were 
dumped into the canot The loss to the rail
road company is about $20,000.

There Are Few Sped
Arkansas City, Ark., Sept. 13. — Mr. 

Burke, Indian poet trader at Darlington, In-

f %

Tie Been Art In Bnlton.
At the financial district meeting of the Metho

dist Church, Milton District, held in Milton the 
Other day this resolution was passed unaol-
mouslyï

w SSEË3&Ë2

saSaft r,

sSfe-YSmS-SSS
EistsasS6"-3”"

ia*
Wins a Passenger Bald.

Mr. W. 8. Kerman, a young man employed 
by| W. A. Geddes, wharf owner, gives the 
following account of tbe accident : The col
lision occurred just at the Brock-street slip. I 

board the Gertrude which had called 
at that wharf and was going out again towards 
York-street.. The Queen City was coming 
east and tile-Sadie going west towards the 
Exhibition, wuL meendiug to call at Brock- 
street. All three boats were quite near each 
other at tbe time. I waa watching the Queen 
City which I thought was in danger of naming 
into our boat. All of a sudden I turned 
around and saw the Sadie some twelve yards

AINES. effort

k of SECOND- 
i of the stand- was OB
Co kSB,

ieast.>ame-street.
Alive Bollard sells seven Stonewall Jack- 

sens nr Heroes tor M eenU l alas le-canl Kl 
Padres tor « cents.

Distinguished AplcallnralliU In Town.
Mr. J. W- Oowan, editor of The British 

Bee Jon mil of London, Eng., with his wife, 
nre guests of the Ontario Bwkeepere’ Associ
ation at the Queen’» Hotel His visit to this 
continent ie m pursuit of information about 
American apiculture.

Mr. Young, a gentleman sent to Canada by 
the Government of Norway to study Can
adian apiculture, is at the Wriker House. 
Mr. Young is editor of The Norwegian Bee 
Journal These two gentlemen were induced 
to visit this country through the exhibit 
made at the Colonial Exhibition last year in 
London by the Ontario Beekeepers’ Associ
ation. .__
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■ o’clock, there being ». noticeable increase in 
the attendance. During the day Messrs.

VX Smith-of West Ontario, Denison of West To-
ronfco, Montague of Haldimand, Ward of 

*1 Bast Durham, Robertson of East Hastings,
‘j members of the House of Commons ; Mr. 
j Hudson, M.P.P., H. E. Clarke, M.P.P.. J. B.

Clarke and others occupied seats ou the plat
form. Several of these gentlemen delivered 
short addresses of encouragement Tim prin- 
lipal business qf the afternoon was the adoption 
qf a constitution for the provincial association.
This involved a great deal of discussion, as 
point after point was suggested. As finally 
adopted the constitution provides that 
tlie name shall be “The Young Men’s Liberal*
Oonservative Association of Ontario,” the ob~ 
feet being the formation of liberal conserva
tive principles, the assisting in the election of 
Liberal-Conservative candidates »nd the 
establishing »nd encouraging of local associa
tions of Uiia body throughout tbe province 
with the view of perfecting the organization 
#f the younger members of the party. The 
constitution provides for the working of the 
aeeociation and the furtherance of its views, 
mmd contains thirfcy-thre^ sections and subsec
tions. In a general way it may be said that 
lhe Provincial Association will be constituted 
5 delwatrt twenty in number frmn each elec- 

- torsi 'district. -v
MrUtlit Iks

1 A Nominating Conutittee waa appointed, 
tomeiatiog of tbe following gentlemen : Ff. J.
Nelaon, Toronto; W. D. Maopbereon,
Toronto; W. J. BeU, Tmrouto; Johnloderioh; «‘ïïîti.iL.'perÂ8 W.’

» tow*»; Geo. Hall, Orillia; J. G. King, Port
Hooe: P. Christie, South Ontario; J. J. rres- The Chinese squadron, consisting of the Ironclads 
£L*Betl1Buv: W* Northrop, Belleville; chlh Yuanx. Chlng Yuan and Lai Yuen and the torpedo
P^’ll Bartlett, London; W. Elliott, Ux- bo.t Yarrow. h«v« .iurt«6 from Portsmouth for Cae »U on tie TronMeti Watere.
taidge; John O’Meara# UNITED STATES NEWS. , Tlie chairman tried to pour oil on tbe
Wellington. This^ committee will meet a ------------ troubled waters, but he only succeeded m
TThroTmk^ ôn ^Resolutions, constating ^king Mr. Manning still more indignant.
^ Howe. Northrop, Elliott, King, hurt, une fatally. The chairman seemed to convey the impres-
2 i^riortlett Clarke, Helliwell, Ward Rev. E. O. Price, a Methodist minister living st ion Mr. Manning was too much tied
Mf p'), Clendenninp, met last night, and will ^’jXbil%OT clrcmtato SniSSÏÏ taiifii toJt down bv officialism to give the proper eup- 
iirwirt to-day, as did the Committee on Organ- joluuou’s sister. port to Scott Act enforcement

SmEhhehhf
MR, | : MEBHSSfHEîHS mernte made against himsrif and the Govem-

ker’A election

The iwogram for to-day lUchHlestnew t n tha,rÇallWi ,iK.d gundsy murnlng at Louisville. Ky. dati« of the chair to make accusations against
of officers, an address by the veteran Brem er no was 8< years of sgu. «re«fcl#»men on the floor of ihe fibnveutioq:w A

afi=S‘:«’jSSSiS ■ - -—a -BL.i„rSÎ™ saw c

Tic Debate Decora»» Warm.
As the debate was continued it was getting 

hotter and hotter. Mr. Manning had fre
quently to take the floor either to contradict 
misstatements or to defend his department 
against unreasonable chargee. In answer to 
delegates who complained of tbe inspectors 
and magistrates of their district, he said tbe 
proper course to pursue is for the complain
ants to prove the charges, and if the Govern
ment will not dismiss the guilty officials 
let tbe people dismiss the Government. 
He claimed that it waa unreasonable and un
fair tp ask the Government to dismiss ita 
officials without giving them a fair trial 

In auswer to Rev. Mr. Bishop, who alleged 
that the Government ought to hare dismissed 
tbe license inspector for North Ontario, Mr. 
Manning said tbe commissioners who investi
gated tlie charges against him reported that 
they were not substantiated.

The statement of Mr. Darling, Inspec 
Licenses for East Peterboro, to the 
that Mr. Manning advised himself and ill# 
colleagues in that county not to enter a third 
violation against tavernkeepers, bnt to make 
the charge a first offence, waa discussed with 
cirisidereble reeling. ... „

Mr. J. J. McLaren denounced Mr. Man
ning’s advice, Stating that it would reduce the 
net to a mere mockery. ...

Mr. Manning maintained that the advice 
which he gave was in tlie interest» of the 
Scott Act It was difficult to secure convic
tions for third offences, because punishment 
was not n fine but a term in jail. He still be
lieved information tor first offences was tbe 
correct system.

Then Mr. Manning showed symptom 
the indignation which he felt at speakers who 
misrepresented the policy of tt|gLicense De
partment

e Carbolic Smoke DnlL
Visitera to the Annex to the Main Building 

will see near the eastern door the placard of 
the Carbolic Smoke Bell Company, and a 
gentleman will alwaye be found in attendance 
to expOjp the merit» of this wonderful inven
tion forxhe relief of the afflicted. The Car
bolic Smoke Ball cures. tojHTh. asthma, brim- 
chitis and all bronchial affections, and ita

the Carbolic Smoke Bril Company are at No.

medicine ere given free ef ohm» where 
those afflicted with tbe above iremed com-
SÏÏSrwtfoï t’graatest dis

coveries of this, age-
A Bew Kind Of Lawn Mower. .

The Cheney I>wn Mower is an article that 
is attracting», gooddealof attention on the 
grounds. It wo*, on a new principle, bem$ 
somewhat similar totbWM » hucse-clipping

Sw£L£™£P^w«ked than

thrlrt7eat^<rTbemChene, machine is 
tht?^!wyTcan cut right up to fence* 

trees, eta, and thus do ‘w»y ^ ■
knife or sickle. The pnoe <rf the marinne 
varies with length ot the knife, the sniabeet 
machine having Ï blade of 10 inches audoost- 
ing 810 For each inch above 10 in tbe knife 
81» added to the price. There can be little 
doubt this machine will be introduced wher
ever ita merit, are known. The manufacturer 
ie Joseph W. Stokes, Toronto; box 464.

Tbe Felee Island Tlneynrde.
Messrs- J. S. Hamilton ACo. of Brantford 

th. sole agent for Cenada for the Pelee LUnd 
Vineyards make a very fine display ot their 
wines in the Mam Building, and of their 
grapes in tbe Horticultural Hall The wines 

.of the Pelee IsUnd Vineyards have a very 
high reputation, and are without doubt the 
fittest wines made in Canada. They can be 
obtained in Toronto from Messrs. MoÇotmack 
Bros., 431 Yonge-street, J Brtwiek, con 
York and King-streets and Fnlton, Mîchie » 
Co., 7 King-street west, and arefeundon tbe 
wine beta of the Queen’* Bewn. Welker, 
Palmer and other lending hotel» ra Turoato. 
If the teetotal party would endoree the sale of 
fine wine* such at them produced by lhe

A Grand dacecta
Mr. Lydon bat met with to much success in 

bis auction sales of French and English china 
at Oliver, Coate A Co.’» rooms, that the tales 
will be continued to day and to-morrow. Sale 
at 11 am. and 2.30 p.m.

OUR OTA COUNTRY.
ARTIS. ?/

f Toronto Unlreralty Exm 
Tbe suppleoentaiy examinations of Toronto 

University began yesterday morning in the 
Convocation Hall of the university. The can
didates are those who failed in offs or mane 
pass subject» last «lesion or at the recent 
matriculation examination. These txaaHtD 
lions will last all week.

YONTO. lieras nf Interest Received by Mall and
■■Wire.

Waterloo wants a tree library.
Typhoid fever 1» epidemic In Orangeville.
There Is trouble In the salvation Army at Braatford. 
Lindsay has voted ISO tor the relief of the Newburgh

"rhevroriubope for the Midland Division of the Grand 
Trunk are being located at Lindsay.

Dr. J. D. Balfour has been appointed Medical Super
intendent of the London Hoepltal.

all bands on Lake Superior.
Food Inspector Foster of HsanUton, who was stricken

.ïsi^isztæ.'lslætsssisaiss
save $auu In cash, and perished In the flames.

The establishment of an institute for Indian children

peaches, the top layer of which was fine fruit and the 
remainder bad.

Young James Ellertngton of Niagara Falla, Ont.* 
went V:oon hunting. He followed a ’coon to 
a high branch of a^hsll tree, and loosing his balance, 
fell fifty feet to the ground. He died next day.

A county convention of the temperance people of 
Huron will be held at Clinton on Tuesday, Sept. », for 
the purpose of reorganizing the Scott Act Association 
for the campaign against the repeal movement.

s&AJFSteSJfttVSXBttVRwith thefinest sandstone for bonding or pavliy pur-
Kfn'.Xr^mThîS ÆS ïiSVS

Emperor William at »Setaln.
Stettin, Sept 13,—Emperor William upon 

his arrival here was well but looked tired. 
The street» through which tli’e Emperor and 
Empress and their party passed were thronged 
and the greatrtt enthusiasm prevailed.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Is plu s of oats to sell. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ESHxlS: SiSSt a ui^^ir^rtTst^s wras
lionbushels of good merchantable wheat to toll tort at 49 Univerxity-at*yt Uet night an4

tomXtfhu”ttibL‘'^eoo °“*

bUo"^^?MTt0prea^d0^p^'MtrryWaugh one pointed to organize the deputation and fix 
simple ^ration, the answer to which, it ap- thespokeemen befoty the CWicil.
pears tous, is of particular, practical import- „ ■ --------- a weens ______
ance just now Runnlup i ong t ^same ^ They are telling a story about town of a near A. 
tance west, nearly, how do the prices rereivtal m, cb|e( M,ngn manual to a lot ofimpo
for wheat by ,*Tme". Jfved bw thriï documenta ctarter* orders, rots of lncoq,,: itlon,
compare with the pi ices received by their aodaCcornlii»toacu«omihat he lesrm-! 
neighbor» south of IL M.1» answer w he ilgned them he tossed them on tu. -igot anfi 
wss that just now prices were nearly the same ffft them there. An hour afterwards the A.D C, 
on both sides; but that if there wosony ad- e0ll MW them. Calling s servent he ordered M* 
vantage the Canodioa^ide had )U This fact, to clean up the place and to send the mu** of pens* 
and a fact it is, we odldjt not, is enough to downstalre to the furnace room. When the Provincial 
suggest » good deaL Aodht Manitoba and Secretary called for hi»documents next d*y only là» 
her exhibit of 1887 ffcbre anon. charred

papers bed to be prepared over again et » lively speed.

ah—that

tor of 
effectxhlblt, at the 

i the 4 The sale of the French 
officially reported, produced
francs 3) Centime^

?criw<fhoSî
Tlie Ameer of pAf£h»oirtan U seriously Ul st his

7

Mm Si
* residence In'She 

The King of Holland 1» reported to be dying. * L *
Gen.Redvers Bullerhas definitely resigned Ms post 

in Ireland.NGB,

teen’s Hotel).

Queen has contributed £108 to the food for the 
relief or sufferers by the theatre fire at Exeter.

The Swiss Government has decided to prthlblt the 
Herman propaganda In Switzerland.

Twenty thousand nailers are on strike In Worcester 
and Stafford for an advance ot *) to SO percent In 
wages.

Antl-soblallsts sacked a socialist meetinghouse in 
Utrecht yesterday, and destroyed all the effects found 
on the premise*.

The
the grass

s of

ND. I424

excellent .j- * could be found, and an entire set of

TT! ’ Yesterday the types made us say, as a part 
of Webster’» definition of the above word,tbat 
it means “something which makes heat sit or 
stand at such degree as yon want,” eta 
We wrote “sef,” not “sit." Some authorities 
spell it tksrmostadt, while other* Wehetar 
included, leave get the “d." Bat the «tide 
itself ie a good thing, however you spell the 
name of it

Far Opera, Field end Marine Glaseae 
Tel escapesw

’eta. eta, ge w Fnetar’e U Wap
made. street west

tgfi&aag-ssgga
ssïtiïmiEBCBRÆSp*
Ing death. ^

Bcnetltoti Display at Blares el to#
-No one who ULcadi the SxhlhlUon should fall to 

see strstliorn’s exhibit of stoves msnufaetnrad by 
Copp Bros, m Williams 4 Co, Hamilton, pay sre

*îr.Siïr wra

s. Weather for Ostarto: Modorsts

JC. P. R.
II kinds at 25e. 
laying SOc. and

-w—

-a tyifoy. To-’• Fare.
-The big crowd, that dsUy vint Dlaeeii’ 

rooms sre highly gratifying. The dnplay of tors

Cvnsrdlng to See#4 fornight, h'• show 
is mag.N I Î»To
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BOT SB BAD AS BEP0BTEU« -
• t . - T, . ri t - «v* » F.

À SMALL CELL. süeing the bra dsirest coSipay r.

Joseph rtlMtwiro'i C laim for Damage» 
fer Wrongful Dismissal.

In the Çivil Assises yesterday, Mr. Juitice 
Galt presiding, Alexander v. Bradstreet 
put off, Frankish v. Brediu was allowed to 
stand pending seulement, and Kenyon v. 
Eager was adjourned till next court. O’Cal- 
laglian V. Cook was an interpleader issue in a 
suit Brought by T." K OtTallaglian, the execu
tor of the will ffi hie late sister, tbe wife of 
Daniel Hayes, against Cook Bros, et al., 
to decide the ownership of furniture which 
Mrs. Hayes Bad left to her brother but which 
her husband claimed was his. The furniture 
was sold to satisfy the claims of creditors. 
Tlie jury decided in favor of the plaintiff.

Priestman v. Bradstreet is an interesting 
ease which will be continued to-day. The 
plaintiff is Mr. Joseph Priestman, who sues 
the Bradstreet Company for damages for al
lied wrongful dismissal from the position of 
General Manager of the Toronto and Montreal 
branches of that cojnpshy. Mr. Priestman claims 
by a written agreement. In which it was stipu
lated tliathe was to get 95000a year, and which 
he did for ten year*, it was fixed that should 
either party- desire that the connection should 
end they might accomplish it by giving three 
months notice before the end of the current 
year, it Waa in. January last tba^the de
fendants notified him that they no longer re
quired .fiis services, and: hence be sued for 
damages. The cause which tbe company gave 
for the dismissal was that Mr. Priestman bad 

. neglected the business, but he alleges that it 
was done to save 95000 two years.

The list for to-day is : Base v. Lawrence, 
Williamson v. Dominion. Organ Company, 
Duncan v. Rogers, Schriner v. Wnoher, 
Larmouth v. Fisher.

TUX MED RIVER. RAILWAY.

The charges on the Balls Pain an» They 
Will be Forwarded at Ohm.

Montreal, Sept. 1&—Provincial Treasurer 
BfcriViete of M«nltoba, stat»« that he has the 
lgoney for the rails lying at the wharf here.
He say» he got'960,000 from Swiny of St.

There Will be Another Funeral Demenstra- Sulpice, on the oredit of the province on very 
t®ee Bitchesitgswn A Bob In Tip- sstwfactory terms. He denies that Norquay

to r,rWl i»Wi«*t«tolWltKm»rin NFW York or is in
. __ % corhespendence with Boston capitalists, and

London, Sept, 13.—-William Hem y Smith, says they will obtain whatever they want 
replying to a question, said the attention of without any difficulty. Forty-seven thousand 
the Government had been called to a state- dollars out of the $50,000 Was paid to the Bank
Want contained in The Dublin Weekly Newt of t British North America before the rails’ Stephen-Melnernay was examined-by Mr,
to the effect that it would continue to publish i^JLs. „„ 'a™ La , ^'’xwû Kent “d deposed that be bad taken coal out
report, of the meeting, of such branches ,0d wmTf«wid2d^a^uSto^n* °f vemels at the wharf for Mr. Burns. Some 

of the Irish National League as the Gov- nipeg- of the vessels overran their bill of lading, and
eminent might order suppressed to show There is also another consignment not yet this Was only ascertained on application to 
the futility of the Government's attack on the Paid for. It appears that some trouble aroee Mr. Venables. Besides the coal delivered 
league, This paper, Mr. Smith’eaid, belonged J2dir“* ‘be veWels there were quanti tie.
to the Lord Mayor of Dublin, T. D. Sullivan, rhn__ i „ remained on the wharf d,llvered ,rom the X«d to the engine bouse.
who was also a member of the until they weea pafd for. Lariviere says they He was paid at »o much per ton for uploading,
House of Commons and a justice of will take thé injunction ease to the highest »«d Mr. Burnt Weighed every pound of it de-
the peace for Dublin. Nevertheless, if any court in the realm if necessary, and in tbe litered to his own ÿhrd. He hag often weighed
of the threatened publishing actually took meantime go on with the Red River Railway. <*t vwwelf twenty-Seven tons overthe bill of 
place the Government would take steps to They will use every constitutional means, but i^ij. a his belief wo. that .11 vessels over- 
vindicate the law. [Cries of hear, hear.] Mr. say. there is no ground for the sensational to. a°d ““ belM Wa. that all veswla over-
Nolan, Home Ruler, asked if it was true that ports of ..probable rebellion. > ^*U’ œor* °r '***• ** w“ * verY rlF® tb,n®
William O’Brien was confined in a cell 9x4 feet _ "—~~ ■ ... fbr’veeseltto underrun. In some of the coal
in area and if Mr. Balfour meant to order T ■«"rr«rt *• 1» the BrlMsh Baase. < yantefttthe city they never weighed goal, but
revionable ocoommcdUien for the prisoner ^ London, ^ Sept. 13,-Sir Henry HoU#.nd, ^ it out of th„ yessela on the

Mr. Balfour «aid he had no knowledge Secretary of State for the Colonies, stated in of the bill of lading
0^1“®Of* beth2dSd k ÎL* H?U" °! Pt™011.' *“* V”**,*» Ï* Edward Foley tLtified to Mr. Bigelow that

should8be°comfortaWiT ^nfo'Jfoê Gore™ etoîal Tc^'^Wfoe 

? rties^ridîdth^runtriédnrLnem disput*in over the RedRtvW Rail- S’-
,hJUtoDmor"dStle eeeommfa.tio“. sffifjïïiroii woul^not^pm^forYînT” memteriThâvïng seen ex-Mayor Manning in

John Dillon »«d it was manifest that the disclose the nature of the advices nor to offer thééngihe Bouse about this time. There was
on ?.be ,ub3e?t’ Tbe .Government w*Vgtimg on inside and out, and the dépannât Kbî'LTd^sl" iXro<ry wotW men‘eoei§no‘ h- cto“ »■“

ight to demand se-

WILL ME i WEEK’S RESTwelt run under

- ijsssreasi«are
1Ï.ÏÏÏ SS"-’’ feSpSWSflRâSS?

Lord Willoitstobydo Broko'e cb.c. Oliver Twist, «, by

ëèlSs%Rn mtrVfin^tHC................... I
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, rocri ,,r mJUDGE BcDOmALWS WATERWORKS 
ENQUIRY CALLS A HALT.

re* ' XIXISTrn WHITE'S OPINION of T*B 
REDJUYEJi RAILWAY TROUBLE,

APARTMENT CON
FINES IBB AGITATOR.

i

V TWO1

* KaUlIng 
•1 Teeter

»lr John Macdoani.l Unable la Alien<1 IB
Wonng S'nnsrrvnlIves' I’anvenUnn—«was
terns seizure of Tse» MwsiJSe» UsnwB
•he ><»nInvest. . ..

Ottawa, Sept, 13.—lion. Thomas White ID 
turned from the Northwest this morning and 
was busily engaged until lunch time with Ml 
deputy, getting through arrears of work whing 
have accumulated during hia two months 
absence. In a brief interview he stated the! 
although he had had some few complain*! 
made to him he had found the settlers in tM 
Northwest well satisfied with the land regal» 
tions and apparently hippy arid contents*

1 The crop this year Had been a magnificent on, 
and that bad, of oiburte, been gratifying fo il* 
settlers. With regard to the Red River Bn* 
wey trouble he laid there was a good deal <* 
exaggeration about the feeling in the matter, 
the excitement being to a Urge ëxtefit confined 'I ^ ,
to Winnipeg. The whole trouble bad origin1 Ç Jw «Vctad 
ated there in a desire on the part of the 
merchant» to make Winnipeg thé distributing 
centre for the whole Northwest^ and for that 
purpose they were anxious that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway should discriminate in theil 
freight rates in favor of Winnipeg an* 
failing in this, they were jclsmorow 
for a civil railway to the boundary.
He did not think the excitement could be 
kept up much longer even in Winnipeg. Tbs 
matter* had now got More the courts and 
would be settled there. Any talk about rebel
lion and armed resistance was simply rubbish.
There wee undoubtedly some strong feeling in 
Winnipeg, but he did not far a moment be- » 
lieve the people had the slightest idee at 
adopting extreme measures.

On the Associated Press despatch from 
Washington with reference to the existence 
of disease amongst cattle, horses and sheep in 
Nova Scotia being shown to the Minister of 
Agriculture he at once pronounced the story 
a gross exaggeration. ‘.There was no contagious 
disease prevalent in Nora Scotia or any other J 

of Canada to the knowledge of the de
partment, nothing in the way of pleuro
pneumonia, foot and mouth disease or any
thing of that kina. Some time ago a peculiar 
disease broke out amongst the cattle in Pictou 
County, N.S., which was known as tbe 
•’Pictou cattle disease/' for the ex
termination of which Parliament appro
priated 9500, and efforts in that direc
tion, under thé superintendence of- 
Chief Veterinary Surgeon MoEachran were 
successful One or two isolated eases have 
occurred since, but have not been considered 
of sufficient importance tot any action to be 
taken. The disease, even when at its Worst, 
never partook of the nature of an epidemic.

Tbs Department of Railways have called 
for tenders for the construction of another 
section of the short line railway between 
Mungo Road and Pictou, N.S., a distance of 
about twenty-eight, miles. Plans and specifi
cations can be seen at the department on Oct.
1, and the time for receiving tender* expires 
on Oct. 10.

Sir John had intended leaving for Toronto 
to-night, but owing to the presa of public 
business he has been forced to cancel bis en
gagements, and will not be able to attend the 
Young Conservative convention. ■'

Tbe seizure of- a band of, hone 
numbering 300 has be*n made undei 
the direction of Customs Inspectai 
Mangy from a man named Legate, who 
has leased a cattle ranch in Manitob* some
where in the neighborhood of Regina. The 
cause of the seizure wss the neglect of ths 
owner of the animale to pay duty. The que#, 
tion ia as yet only in its incipient stages, and 
the department will await further development! 
before giving any decision. ft* wlpaa

The Customs Department has received its- If
formation that the fishing schooner W. A.--- ■ £L
Young of Ellsworth,' N.8., bad been detain** T ■ ™ 

N.8., by - the sub-oollector of 
customs on charges of shipping men and lae* 
ing part of the crow Without reporting. The 
captain, however, thought leg bail the best h* 
oodkl give and stole hie vessel away at niglH 

‘without, consulting the eub-oollaetor1 ad* b 
now beyond Canadian juriedietioii.

The American propeller Lycoming ha* bead 
grounded at a place called Staggs ïsbmd, qd 
the port rf Sarnia, and application has, be* 
niaoe to the Customs Department for per
mission to use Canadian tugs and barges for 
the purpose of relieving her. This has been 
granted, with the usual condition that the 
collector of custom, at the port of Sarnia ia 
satisfied,

Mr. John Page. Chièf Engineer of toe De
partment of Railway* and Canale, ie arbitrat
ing on the eases of WV-A. Allen, contractor for 
deepening the Galops Rapid*; and the old 
claim of Lyon St Go., contractors tor m 
nine. Lachine Canal, in 1876." spine two months ago It was stated in this 
correspondence that the Department of Inland 
Revenue wee having analysis made of a num
ber of samples of mills In the vicinity of each of 
the large cities, with a View to establishing

tee6 Ü» th»%£

of a pamphlet now is the hand* of the printer*.

Who* Was Developed by Yesterday's Pro
ceedings—Bx-Bayar Jassos Beaty on 
tbe Stand- Lselling for Startling Evi
dence In tbe Pater..

Judge McDougall resumed the waterworks 
investigation yesterday in' the Council Cham-

.sesaasiPA'MUesjSia.'yd

Duke of Porusnd'. DA Ayrshire, hy 
_/sS$îi BÜMÏKë-MëÿHÜkiiy Qëlbpin- * 

LordZsUsaA’i to.t—by ' Weaiock-iUriiHü: ! ! ! 1

There wds several notewwthy featere# ip 
donaection with the Toronto-Syracuse game 
yesterday which made it one of the moat ex- 
•ting and .intereating tbet has been played 
this season. Both pitehets twirled effeetively, 
Baker carrying off the honora, however, to

tallied ou a single, bat in Toronto’s fourth the 
eras tied. From this out Umpire Mc

Lean found himself in hot water, the players 
Making at hi* demskum till finally he walked 

groundsAeolaring he eould stand the 
abuea po; longer. He had no sooner dieap- 
yaeted till he returned, having wisely decided 
to remain at bis post. Another feature was a 
triple play effected in the eighth inning by 
the Toronto. In such a clean, business-tike, 
■o-question-abont-it manner that tbe specta
tors applauded the great feat with the warmth 
* to richly deserved. It was made at a oriti- 
aal point, too, and Fasts, who was tbe prin
cipal factor in its successful accomplishment, 
was the hero at whose shrine everyone wor
shipped. The World believes it is 
saying that it is the first triple that 
made on the Toronto grounds, and if it ia 
mistaken on tibia point it ia positive that no 
similar play ha* probably had such an im
portant bearing upon a game.

Toronto’s victory thus makes the elnbe tied 
in the number of games won, and enriches 
tbe home team’s.bankers who put up their 
monpy at odd* of 1 to 4 that Toronto would 
win all the games just played. It was a dif
ficult feat to accomplish against the Salty CSty 
representative*, and shows that Toronto is 
entitled to be at the top of the heap. • . >

Baker, who pitched for the home team, had 
great control of the ball and succeeded in 
striking out seven men. Decker gave him 
excellent support, though his throwing to 
bases, usually to accurate, was wild at times. 
Crane distinguished himself in centre field by 
capturing McQuerry’s long fly in the ninth 
and bis throw to the plate in tbe fourth inning

The
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Gossip at Ike Tart I mener 

Bk prison
been matched toHanover and Banburg have 

run atjJw Brooklyn^Jodkey Club meeting

run la one mile and a quarter, the weight to be 
carried by Hanover 116 pounds and, that .by 
Banburg 105 pounds, the only stipulation being 
a good day and a good track.

W. Cl Daly has purchased from R. Tucker 
the gray gelding Editor, perhaps one of the 
best known horses on account of his odor, and 
because he has run fairly well of late.

tbe

th.-y

^GjL. Haydeii of Fer^ue^Ont., purchased from
colt Bellevue, ^‘“yeara, by*BramÏÏe.'mtïol E? 
mengorda. posed

THE TRIAL OF THE CRACKS.

A Galas Spells Ike Bare Between Ike 
Americas sloops.

New York, Sept. IS.—The attempt to sail 
the first trial race between the Volunteer and 
Mayflower ended without result. The judges
had to postpone the evept before It had been ________________ _________________
half sailed owing to the want of wind. So far. Government had The" power'to inflict "ne
however, as It went it was no test of the merits punishment upon their - ...........

especially upon members"
that the race was off and that the next would who> therefore? blKl tbe rigbt demand i
windward nod"return from the Scotland light- curity that they would not be treated like 
•bip a general expression of relief was hearo. pickpockets. His own expefience as a politi

cal prisoner in Ireland was that food was 
meted out on a starvation system in Dish 
jsffs. If O’Brien was confined In an ordinary 
cell it was cruel seeing that he was in délicats 
health.

Mr. Balfour said he was unable to see thst 
the offence of persons arrested under the 
Crimes Act- differed from offences under the 
ordinary law. All prisoners sbbuld be treated 
alike regarding prison discipline. He was 
unable to conceive bow the Irish members could 
make any distinction between the prison treat
ment of persons under arrest for inciting peo
ple to crime and outrages and that given to 
ihesaugffSr “ * 
nuBiML.
blame for being now m custody

‘The
J

llprison
l:
chief*

Somelhliic New for Factories.
The National Water Purifying Company Of 

New York have on exhibition one of their No. 
9 filters, which is the smallest size manufac
tured. Other sixes are made capable of fur
nishing from one'to“three million gallons 
daily. By using them in batteries any de
sired quantity can be filtered. The filter Is 
designed principally for use in factories, mills, 
hotels, breweries and such like, but it has in 
connection with it a chemical attachment which 
permits of the introduction of chemicals in 

the worst of waters 
and household pur-

wsris

cumstancee.
Cross-examined by Mr. Foster, witness said 

that be ha* been thirty yean in the employ, of 
the Waterworks Department When Mr.
Manning reported at to the “dirty and elovenl; r 
condition of ths place* there irai a lot of work 
going on, an* a trench was being dug far the 
laying of a pipe. He knew nothing as to tbe 
condition oftoe inside pumping house,

srHSL -of the most efficient end painstaking officials Sondîtiou of ttm’original"‘water”3^vet fil

lo*"LYY Ver°*b>r
^on°Uh«,on*?.^trin,,nVt°rab‘e °^’ *nt‘fatlon of “>* œm^ôy above namfo 

^Andre” McCormock dmxeed tnat he was a ? 8ter*.* manufactory-in Toronto and intro-

but so dotVTrew S5l^Æwn
the old briokworkandgenoraldebri, in the SîSin*fhV

moet oonyenieut ^oe. White ho was at for the filter in Canada are the m«t enSu” 
ïnYnïh’Zi ' Vr he expect, they will come into ex-

tk. t*naP'« nee just as soon as they can be placed
' | in the market It is claimed that the 

^dafod “NationM” i, the simplest and meet efficient
th? 10 tiîSîî filter ever invented, the cheapest in first coat
th« ThîV lîlYmi “ld th* rowt economical in service. Its

tha P°int*lre: eimplieity and durability, quick- AaV ironïï n^and thoroughnei in cleansing, e^nomy
the next So f« was foi. ofotr^i^ nrol^rv

canted out thaths had to insist upon having ÎTfoaYv^^.

as a bricklayer. He remembered having seenAid. WauJo.th.prro,»» „ roverofooca- fe^p^fi^of ŒSg Y.Ur »n

be accompliabsd by combining Aeration, pre
cipitation, filtra tie» as covered by the Nation-

>* on Thursday over a course twenty miles to
Ike Exhibition and Ike Wholesale Trade

With the view of ascertaining the effect of 
the second week of the Exhibition upon the 
wholesale trade The World dropped into 
John Macdonald k Co.’* large dry goods 
establishment yesterday afternoon. The place 
teas crowded wild customers, who were being 
attended to by the large atgff.tiÇ jamployea, in
cluding all of the firm's travelers. During the 
past two weeks the firm’s trade has been 
enormous, in face larger i than dfirihg any 
previous1 sfoaoerdr Exhibition.

Ih'tbis age there seems to be a tendepqy he

ips&irrts stirsMr. OBnenbad only hi ruse 11 to goodl trade> „ in Toronto ,Bd Monti 
appeared in ' court at Mitohellstown ‘“JJ* ‘‘t'?*
Yp^ro 6fo.™TL^tot“dchg.ro« U™^«at,l« -prinP=Wlr fo tT C^Ls. A

against him even if so aviated he micht bato House doing a large trade is able to bay In 
remained at large prior to ths adjudication of l<“Ke lot« aaditsexpsnses we correspondingly 
an aDDeaL ”V -. *uJuu“*“ua “ mail compared with smaller houses. Then

Parnell eaid that nothing reflected more f*°to5 “ iomtdJu th® tooreaeed dutiesdiscredit on the Government than tbe present VMnL*^d .Î °thi°,f^romtITYT
tefo^Mr* FoSte^lit^tedPrlhiï9”'oritoo.™ ^“^'‘.'^6,mUificYh, 
with humanity^ fCfoî

Government tried to strike terror into ^nv«Mctto^f,roîkm.»h.
Hthat^e, have jSSt

type. Referring to the Mitchellstosni ’^sir tlfa» departments a gent’s tarnishing départi 
Mr. Parnell declared that no Government ”«t under *■ he,d- l?ab °*
roportert were ever molested at any of the i WîJlAr*e we*e^e®*ee 11
heW^by1 Uie^InT ^atbnal^ Le^e ^thsT^roh^uwis

™lcSHkI^0a,d,^nd,SÏÏ^psrTfor hi.owndep^rtment, g^ 
i the eyetem which was a reign of terror within, ‘îtbe Bnglwh suilil -twsoenÉch-yfor, pur- stone, 

the prison and one of murder outside, Instead ehasinz only a few lino of goo* but in large 
of conceding to lreland the right to manage B.'1^t',»ro. fous obfoinjnq estva valtm XBe
^\b7th£r.Ydwfo'Sntfo^teh«' B?uLheCr,n C^adtn*mantle. 

Northwestern DMTRICT. In concluaionMrP^elf «aidhTwIsW »nd «'H haberdashery and fancy goods,
^ ^ ^ Mr BSrr^uUidn\S>hbe TM

liai ^hJ^e^‘^t ^effen-beî0me‘0 ^ jüsfc.eÿis.ik* a!» brbSw

jSSrtt^rat^îWSsssS fi**W*^*:«Em**
NIAGARA district. men to patient endurance of wrong and suffer-

saiSL.^»'. T T Vt “1 Tri’ÏÏii;tietmec’i. i s„ i "îSîSiS'MSSja'®
t OENTR^ 6ISTRICT. reading and the House adjourttod tUl Friday

YoSgSmbato „..*r x $a' whenParliamsnt wiU be prorogued,
isatoed............... * S 8î ] |v j

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Won. Lok Per et. To 
4.0 1002 i », !...

3 1 60

vThe 
called 
was atrying to tMp astern of the Mayflower, ytie 

showed, however, beyond all doubt tiiat 
in light winds she le a wonderful 
oraft, for even with her split head-sails Instead 

the big balloon jibs Of the sloops she oon-

at alL She was sway inshore and probably got 
mors tide than the sloops.

The Moatreal-BrocVville Dispute.
Montreal, Sept, U.—Secretary Snow has 

received the votes of eight members of the 
Council of the National Asiateur Lacroeee 
Aseociation, ia reference to the Mast treat 
clubs complaint against Brock ville. However, 
all votes already received are exactly the same. 
A majority of the whole council ia obtained; all 
votes are averse to the expulsion of the Brock- 
vflle club, and all are la favor of I 
match over again. Some dl Terence of opinion 

Moond on SheUbaese’e single to left, and scored exists as to where the match should be played, 
on Decker’s overthrow to second, m endeavor- but that point, together with some others, will ingtocut him off there wfoU? lewMUking probably be djèaS* tetm on by th. Commitfoe
up a good deal of ground. In the sixth inning «Manag^ient. _____
they scored two runs on Beard’s single, Simon’s The Lacrosse Record to Bale,
phantom and Bgttin ■ double. In the eighth 

. mother run was scored, when Jacoby, who 
bad at each time previously struck out, was 
given hie base on balls, was advanced to second 
o* Harr’s single to right field and crossed the 
plate on. Beard's single to left field, Marr and 
Beard’ taking third and second on the throw 
in. It now looked as if Toronto was to be 
deprived of the led, but Simon «enta low 

.. liner to Faati, who quickly threw to Rickley,
’ retiring Marr, who had started for the plate,

aaaWSiMrcsflSi ........
TEaittïSFeé.'i- SSÉixiü-St, ; t ï

inning, thus tiemg the score. Slattery got jr-...............  $ i tL. -
first on phantom, stole second and scored on {Sïïg”6-lr.................. $ ! SSimtoijSwm
Decker's liar* hit to right field. In the next -Sight broüstà pïrt». . 
inning they tallied four moee and secured a 
good lead. Faatz- WAS hit by pitcher, Rickley 
got first on Battin’s error aniKearus followed 
with a single, enabling Faatz to score. Then 
Bak« his to right field and both Rickley and 
Kearns scored. Baker, in attempting to go to 
third on Albert’s hit. was' put out, Albert, 
however, reaching second, whilst the Toronto 
pitcher was being ran down between the 
bases. A passed ball and Slattery’s single 
enabled Albert to score. In the seventh an
other run Was tallied on Baker’s phantom and 
Albert’s triple. In the eighth their last run 
was made on McCormack’s pbanton^ a daring 
i teal of second and McQuerry’s low throw to 
third. Score :

mui
A

of M. F.
frison
wee
adopt
Thee

Partby which Simon was retired. Baker am 
Albert made timely bite, the tetter’s being a 
three-bagger, and Decker, Slattery, Crane, 

also wielded the stick 
the south paw 

well, but was 
— ,—_ . fifth inning.

Syracuse «cored in the third inning, when 
Btttman ltd off with a single aqd reached 
leeond on Shellhasse’s single to left, and scored

ijG- i ;j-i This
rndlt

IT.Kearns and Faatz all 
effeetively. Higgins, 
twirler, also pitched 
hit hard in t£e
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Peter Roberts was reexamined, and stated 

that after the suspension of Mr. Venable* be 
goods, received some books’ from Mr. Kelley, which

were found in Me. Venables’ office. There j Jfo, Try la* Is Get a til* Attraetlea. . 
were nine large boffin and a number of small The Ontario Agricultural Society of Port

Sedan I am impelled to give you tbe impree- Itepartmeoa to Mr. Hamilton or one of the make their exhibition n success, and, thinking 
sions produced on me by kiesring the repre- clerka Mr. Wiasan- would *e the best ear* of the

painting ai I had expected, but transported Hi* Honors "Mr. Hamilton says that he not decide at that tim& but promised to send 
to the «entre of » furious battle which raged banded in all books aad papers in hia posa*,- answer from New York. Objections have

Da^rHCtPttjemui ‘ "Tie Iltin.' ^tinl aNEW .°U™*1 building W|fo the ^1. cromofproteotip. on thèoâceVnd Undedo.er themSelv* foe inviting of Mr- Wiman, and
my. the cell in whichWm. O’Brien noon- it; amidst, the wdtinded and the dead- The to Mr. Hamilton or one of thefiterki several ™ uWng ? the name of the’ ifoociation' for 
fined at Cork is but nine feet long and four horizon eipandAd in every direotion for sev- basket* fuU of papers And books and these we alleged political purposes. The real object of 
broad. Jtte badly lighted and httto «better erj mdss; yee l was informed that I was have not got. They are Important to us.* the oommjttee, however, is ^Igake money out 
than a bleep hole. Mr. O’Brien Bin excel- ^/rb? ‘"vwtbte. «»>*»» only A few reports made by M^TVenable, in the of Mr Wimaa’. notoriety. The feeling 
lent spirits. forty fees from tbs plaes srere. Istocri. The year lflg* were produced. • ■ . - against hi, being taken to the 'exhibition un-

. v ~mA . ... . illusion is marveUops and complete. The His Honor said there wstino tie in gîvi* d« false pretences is so strong in the locality
A great demonstration is being oegamed a* spectator is not within walls but on the bank evidence sa to srliat odenmH m dSte, SIS# ‘bat Mr. Wiman will pfobibf» cot be «here. 

Mitcnellstown, to be tpatte to-morrow durtag of a nver.flowing through a valley formed matfor of ttvestÿation «dnâ jfflo^r b*k. Mr. Wiman has not yet replied to the com- 
the funeral of Shennick, one of the men .hot by h'Us- and within which the French, Theft was éviBhnoe to Ww tKt fdfati&e mttfoa». . 
by the police. The Coolabbey branch of the mtmbeéing Hfi.OW me^are oooped upas m a Mr. Venables Was a most competent officer,
National League and all ths local branch» in «laughterTtouee by a vastly superior fosoe of but it was said that he did not continue so.” 
the oountry f« many mite, around Mitchells. Germans, who occupy all the tentes. The Mr. Bigelow thought it an extraordinary 
town will participate. roabrtw effect produced is maguml The that those papers were not forth-r

Mitohellstown, Sept. 11—The funeral o*. The Philharmonic Society had a good turn- Ex-Aid. Th«. Murray deposed as to his 

^g^rerhTfmK-1, ^ Tlm»e»be»hip is ^foTfo roroh

SSHSÎE saSE&’SSSS JfiWSjSBSsa:;
leesesivsdon sarth.” Performanoesevery eVsningduring tbs wS^ ^‘’nSj^^wM^^ted?"8If this

Natural Oas is steotnfying immense JOrt of thing was to go on all the witnesses 
audience, at the Grand every night. Matinee already examined might be recalled, 
this afternoon. Hw-Hstlor; "And then oalteflfiW tegaln.

■ "*"■* ' The line muet be drawn somewhere;”
IB Me Central tnder a*. Atlss. Ms. Kent: “Mr. Fqeter set ths ball

Judge McDougall yesterday opened the fall tion, and I suppose, it, sens* be kept 
meeting of the County Court and General Ses- Howraaoy, times.dj* be call Mt„ Hatoüton 
•ions. Hia Honor addressed the Grand mtnr'mT nrntont.‘* «*/•
Jury, of which Mr. Dorwley Humphries of Thé witness was examinedée to the con- CelebroUax UM Belief of Lneltaew.
East Gwillimsbuyy is foreman, and adjourned dition the engine house presented at tbe time A meeting of y
the oourt for the day. . of Mr. Manning’s report. Coamdering the rerved end* jGea. Havstock and Sir Colin

A bench warrant was issued for the arrest amount of repairs going 08 at the time the rkmobeff met-at the residence of Mr James
«SSSS^b-imm u.» .t

1881, but why escaped from jail. It is learned asit was during Mn Venables’ time, and tbe ing, to taire steps to commemorate theanni- 
that he is in the Central Prison serving a sen- consumption of coal was greater. There wee versary of-the relief of Lucknow. It was 

larceny under the name of George a larger staff, by five or six, now employed moved by James Gibb (late of H.M. 78th 
Wilson. , . about the works than there was in Vsnables’ Highlander»)and seconded by W. J. Stevens

The Grand Jury returned true bills against time. (H.M. First fiOth Rifles), that f As the innj-
Thomae Jackson, Peloniously wounding his William Pbarce dejtesed that he was'hi the vereary fcU igxsa Sunday, that in honor to twtr 
wife and daughter; James Mulligan, unlaw- pumping house ib February, 1885, When .he such Christian generals as Sir Henry Have- 
fully wounding John Casey by biting a piece wes engaged ia the building of the weU. He lock n»dSfrJni»es Outrant, that we parade,, 
off hie ear: John King, indecent assault; Ar- considered the place well kept considering the with medals, tof Divine semes at Knox or 
tbur McMaster and John F. Kerr, unlawfully works that were going on. He never knew of New St. Andrew's , church, and that the 
wounding Richard Smith, ,.T. ., any neglect on tbe pârt of Mr. Venables, and Rev. George M. Grant, Principal of Queen’s

iHfosian Heart ru,L,'i. :"i never saw the boilers in such a bad condition Unifohdty, Kingston, and late Chaplain to—. *7,™*^ ,CK'k* ‘h®***^ °“' at they were at pretent. He did not think H.M, 78th Highlander» and Preebyterian
The Division Court Clerks Association of they had been cleaned out for the past six forces in Halifax, be asked to deliver ths annt- 

Ontario commenced its annual session in the months. versary sermon.”
old library rooiti, Court Holise, yesterday John White, a fireman' at the pumping All veteran* who have served under Gen. 
afternoon. President ÏCqVF. Errett of Pater- bouse, was examined by Mr. Kent, and gave Hâvètdck or Sir Colin Campbell who wish to
boro in the chair. Hie chief business was the information as to .a multiplicity of works in take part either at Divine service or a «upper p

saafflEWKSassr*'
President_R W Errett Peterboro not 48 #eil kept to-day to dtiring Veil- - ‘ ■ L

Would be This re^nis^Tm'nbu^ "that their 

Secrotary-Treaeursr—H. Jennings, Peu- obliged to adjourn the enquiry until about fall stock is fully complete in all ils branches,
meuishene. Sept. &, by WhhSh time it is thought some and well worthy of the dose inspection bf

startling evidence will have been Worked up. country merthauU. Their stock is entirely 
A Water Supply for Lindsay. new, purchased in the European markets- by

Lindsay, Ont, Sept. 13.—For some weeks experte, forithnh. Each flit of their large new 
past R. Sylvester, of Sylvester Bros.' Agrlcul- establishment on the southeast Corner of Bey 
tnral Works, has been trying to obtain a good and Wellington streets is packed with every 
well On'the property where his new mansion Is description of Jtaple and flncy dry goods The, , 
being erected. A small spring prevented dig- firm lUso. mike a specialty of woolens, their 
ging, so drilling was attempted. After reaching present stock being one of the largest held by , 
about thirty fbeti the drill, oeiag in hard pan, any house in Canada. Although test season rtip 
suddenly dropped two feet ami instantly water tbe .opening one for the new firm, the Sa1

SÎBàïsSàHa S6*'«satosï9.y
wens are rnnnlng at various pfacre in the should leave Toronto without inspecting the 

There is rejoicing at the prospect of a mammoth stock of Wyld, G reset* k Darling.
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ary K. H. Gerry of the Can- 
oplation received telegrams 
; and Brants (Paris) Lacrosse 
their protests against each 

uded charges of pro- 
elubs. The telegrams

Toronto..........................................  00014010 1- 7 were both seal from Brantford. It looks aslf
Syracuse.......................................  0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0- 4 there was an agreement to fois effect: “If youzgmmmpitched bRit—McComsck. Faatz. Oat on itrlkw—
McCormack. Rickley, Baker. Jacoby (S). Marr, Mc- 
^uery, Higgins, Sheflhaaee. Runs éarned—Toronto 2,

Yesterday 8e
adian Lacrosse 
from the Brant

Ttotel- .... 4 10 2S 18 6

6bl 1 lito
Toan 7 nia? is

of John Catto te Son, King-street east. baa. 
been so tastefully arranged as to attract the 
attention"»* -■all interested ip such goods. 
Admire riot the beautifully Blended tartan, no 
matter of what clan descended; ean hare no' 
““ | ' ' out the khsd, of goode that

r ont In-full.Hightend co»i

as?'dart,* “Bpr Watbh, “Gordon" aiS 
” It Is difficult to call for any repriti 
tartan which Is not amongst the ex

cellent Scotch goods in Mr. Catto'» eetablish-

x
-Baker out for runnlog ool of line. feeeionatum

A
'

Dick Tarplm.
Editor World t Who ia the lire of J. B., the 

that won the S-minute trot at Owen 
J. Brooke of Oehawa.

Sue.

OR her ef his
ti

was*W Sound! He is owned by 
Oioen Sound, Sept. U.

A Toronto Dog Spirited to Perfk
Two months ago " Billy ” Dwyer of Head

quarters loot his celebrated bull terrier bitch 
Spider.’ The anidjial, which is a valuable one, 
has been kept in a cellar In the city ever sines 
until last evening, when a hotel-keeper of 
Perth, named CamnbeU, took her to that town 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway express.
' .'ampbell was Intercepted by Policeman 
Verney in the depot, but he had no authority 
to arrest him. It is now expected that the 
party who add the bitch to Campbell will be 
arrested. ___ _ , .

MuLsaa lime of game—2.1Ù.
OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Rochester : r. h. e.
Rochester...................  3 6 0 0 1 0 3 0 1-14 « 1
Jersey City.

Batteries: Hays and VisnerJShaw,Goroor- 
an and Hofford. »

HELP WANTED,

Yonge-styset- __________ .............
fiTfiYANTED—Taro good fireiuen tof steamer \\ Chlcora, with good proepeots of a win
ter'» job., Nonebutsefcermen wanted. Apply

WM
re-ex- Apo^terdroesgoodA StiVlso*!)?the'^atret'and

voted,,te-afi-ktods of dress gaoda. In the upper 
flat there! in a substantial display of elder down

calling on Mr. Oatto, as 
seeing. —

.00000OOI»—* 5 6
keptA Blot In Tipperary.

Dublin, Sept. 18;—At Ballyporeen, Tip
perary, last evening a riot broke Out in a pub
lie bouses and the polios used their batons 
freely on the rioters. The latter, after a 
tussle, compelled the police to retire to their 
barracks, from which a few shots were fired at 
the crowd. No' one was injured, howster. 
Several rioters were arrested.

i- foi
American Association Games.

cto^tL.7”:...........ioiooioix-yS1*

Peoples
C5evett“........

'. B“terlesV Morrisonan! Snydtt.VaSéL^nd 

“TÆisdelphla:

with
I in mo- 

rolling. .Those visiting.w
»il w<

At \

work»
Slices*
was

\IffBSS CHANCES.
w®'S£SKreSftitrTr3m

000 to enlarge well estaMishs 
1 business 
is a splen

EVNiDlneen’s Far Kmporlum.
Dineen’s large show rooms have been 

thronged during the. past few days with vis
itors anzious to ses his large and beautiful 
•took of fur garment*. The ladies seemed 
specially pleased. They had seen nothing 
It. Fur garments made from the latest 
Fmncn, English and American patterns are 
beautiful to look at. The general verdict wai 
.hat the exhibit could not be surpassed. 
Dineen’s fur emporium, is on foe northwest 
corner of King and Youge streets.

A «mener Bfoeted.
J. McOartby Was forcibly ejected from a 

Sherboùrne-street Car On Tuesday morning at 
Church and King streets.after having paid his 
fare, because he was sraoking.white on the plat
form of the ear. He was asked to desist, but 
McCarthy refused, and. tbe conductor shoved 
him off the steps. The conductor.. did*!* offer 
to stop the car, and McCarthy wiped up; She 
mud off a considerable portioned the roadway. 
McCarthy says he was doing wrong in Wok
ing, but claims that the conductor ought to 
have stopped tbe car.

A* whose regiment» had IsKtrtsXKTNKfiCLEAR AND TO THE POINT.

Use Imperial Federation League of Mont
real Against Commercial Union.

Montreal, Sept 13.-At a eeetiopot the 
Montreal branch of the Imperial Federation 
League, Hew Lyman, President, In the chair, 
it wes moved by.. Edgar Judge, seconded by 
Andrew Robertson, and unanimously iCarilefl:

“ That this meeting declares itself in op
position to commercial union with the United 
SUMS, er tending to discriminate against the 
other countries «î the British Empire and all 
other foreign countries, noné of wfiich discrihi- 
inhte ia their tariff agtinel Canada, 
and, many of which, being naturally
aiirerent from those of tmi counted oner 
greater idBucemente for "tbe profliable inter
change of commerce than a country whose pro-
jggffimf fffiffiliîLnnm^oiBibo as derogatory to the natunu economy of 
gtt^untry whether 48 a portt^Of the British

mnnu-
ofCoroutp.

éocceee.
R.&E

20003000x— 5 6 »
Al

ee: Ramsey and** Cook, ° Seward andf
FOR SALEt Rol

ei^ÿESVSVSSËSSli

like
tence fornational league Games

At Detroit: IL H. X.
Boston................ . 0 00ia010x-8 7 .
Detroit......................... 000000000—0 8 1
. Batteries: Madden and Kelly, Conway and

^Atl^anapoUs:

*&£& «téiü*

\
\ * Behhètt.

•*i„C.•t

Myers. the 11 
|iomU| 
room#=====R. He*.

lee: O’Day and GHlllgan, Morris and

>urg:
Pi TBT*nr*ABTo.Batte 
CamgU^ li

a 0 131 * « 6 1—IS ft \
— - :------Horse innrmary,

’ osjgilstaaU to Waier

Insurance Bates to Be Balsed.
MontZeal, Sept. 18.—At a meeting of the 

Fire Underwriters’ Association this afternoon 
it Was decided to raise premiums on fire in- 
safoneo pofinies «oderatWy, each cam to teat 
upon its merits and no general limit to be 
fixed. muj y> I

jottings about town.

ïZTl CAROS.
wr^rsrAmNsrerGe-m.:,

ito-4fr.lln.ltl.. S-6 p.m.

office bouts as

win
Hi. ‘At

I, Bnclng al frkeepshen* Bay. 
WEEfshead Bay, C.L. Sept 13.—There wax 

a large attendance at the races here tb-day.

gaveExhibition Flakes.
^ <*£**«> m

ygspHWfe. howU% ^ ss
practice:- (

Auditas—C. Jones, Napanee; D. B. Burritt, 

The association will meet «gain this after*

The feature was the Sheepshead Stakes, a 
handicap for 3-year-olds at a mile and a quar
ter, Which was won hy the California filly Mias 
Fordo The results of the day’s racing follow 

First race, l mile—Favor won, ttleaner Id, -Minnie
•octroi i»oa |i mlfe—Leo H won, Omaha 2d, Badie 

id; time 1.16.
won’Be“le

t K’1£ÏTU *“• 
S^-^«œ^Ba8Wsfl?eU5S 

wo°-m’
BenTnStor^M^mMcnfrtlX», 14'mile—:Bossrlum beet

Mb Opening Buy elSefUa
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept 13.—The tall meeting 

edthe Buffalo Jockey Club commenced to-day 
under favorable circumstances. The results! 
■allow;

-MS: a?*» «StfrfrVBff-W.Mutuel» paid Sid.au.

Ytiour ad** steeplechsse-BeUsvu, won; Leroy, Id;

■re ■D„ BEE,aadta- e;• AD
andtoil;

toe moralnr to the ring; ContlnusMon of the JudgingSpkSÇfSfS-ÆH

rills. wMJMStoSwa Plano Co.. Toromo. Ateirtaj- 
Electric Illumina tion of the ground* aud buildlna» till 
10p.m. -At8.90p.rti., Pain’s fireworks and “tiieilege ofHidn.*1 Bend concerts and organ recitala.

wnMTv J. f. M. McFarlaee leaves fpf England to-night. 
te^,yJfrom?.tiWUOnI red nervous energy. ___________ '

^gs wlnoou. •• |^t . ^ n Vthe

Detective Davis yèrterday arrested a farmer named 
George Andrews on a charge Of sneaking a buffalo robe 
Out ox a wagon at the Albion Hotel.

* the Stricken Wewbnrg.
Mr, G. A, Aylesworth tf Newbu*g,-.the 

village recently alttort destroyed by fire; is 
in theoity soliciting subscriptions in behalf of 
the forty families left homeless there. He told 
The World yesterday that the greatest loss 
threatening the village as the result of the 
fife ie the closing of the High School. The 
rate fit taxation last year was twenty-seven 
mills in the dollar and the ratable property 
was $130,000. The firs tern above the insur
ance was 985,000. The village is left in a very 
deplorable condition. >

ÏEKlng-etretf wag,tarUMnUr - iUanitaalad 1
bEXïSEsOŒî

By reference to advertising colwine H wilt lie seen 
that Mr. A. F. Wehater is advertising cheap races to 
Detroit* Chicago, ate., for 6ept.,30 as
cm ian ereahit V hifS««eme.!®: tifli
Mr McClain la a popular meinljer of the firm 

Several air knlghta of 0eo9rey de*tBk Aldemar Pre
cept ory went to Braiuptoa yefitCTdajflo attend t4h 
funeral of the late ex-Mayor™* Eprotturthat town.

Twrntv-sfM'en years ago yetiterdky. Dhputv Chief 
Bruarr Joined the Tbronto-potlcu force, life deputy is 
now tho senior member of the force. Inspector Ward 
being the seefon* In Teagtit dfi âterVIce, twenty-five 
yeara.

Police Comt yesterday: Thlrty-foqr drunk» were dia- poeed of. James Am Wrong, disorder fy eomhihr, $5)
• -msWMMi

mala, «. Jacok Levi, George Kane and WIFHam JoMn- 
aton, fraudulent watch fakirs, am, for trial, The. 
ettwre àgâinat Lem Felcher of refusing to admit the

the tndnatrlal School.

PdtTOii ' urns* for sAtnr
Iff of F'riiTt ' Gnu n, 8 tool 
y wild lands, auburbnn 
other properties wltht 

ebunty roape. comprise;

' town, 
publie

Fowderly's Message to the Heights.
Chicago, Sept 13,—A special from Scranton. 

Pa, says: Powderiy announces that hia next 
annual' message w*ll advocate Government 
ownership of Rlegraph and railroad-line», and

suggestion* info, effect, »n4 they .will been»-

they, will to introduoed in Congress and backed 
bJ thS.follA^Egthiff foe Knights ot.Labjr. J

Visiters to the CItr.
Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph Is in town.
Past Grand Master, A.F. & A.M., Seymour of 

St. Catharines is in the city.
Mr. J, H. Pierson of Louisville, Ky_ a leading 

railway man In that State. Is In town wilh his 
family visiting the Exhibition. They are the 
guests of Mr. IL 8. Williams, the piano manu
facturer.

CoL Usthesoo of Perth lest the Oueeo'i.
Mr. JohnltslDstordef Clinton7b si the Walker.
Mr. .Tçtm tiiUies. «I-M.P, ftorto Bruce. 1, la toe city. 

town61 JObu Bov‘ 91 tiie honCon Fire Brigade Is to 
Mr. John Grant o{ Belleville is M the Palmar.
Mr. Jolia Beatty of Versus last toe Walker,
Mr. J. Ckmcey, M.P.P., West Kent, Is at ; toe Walker
Mr. J. A. Henry of Montreal If st the Bosaln.
Dr. JotoPorgnsto. M.P., Welland, I» sttoe Queen’s.
Mr. J. McCon an of KCocresl 1. st tne Palmer. JfgjjWlMMn Morgs^ff.P.P, touto Nortotk, t.

Mr. T. Whlthead of Brantford Is at the Queen’s
Mr. Sandfori Fleming of Ottawa is sttoe Queen’s. 

(jMrRU>toe* 1.Watoeiv*0. sf.Ktokstoq. is at the
Mr. J. C. Bay of Ustowel Hit ths Palmer.
Mr. WlBUm Atoltege of Brantford is et the Palmer

A Flae Display er Carpets.
Visitors in town should call at 34 King- 

stract west where the wareraoms.of John Ksy, 
the great carpet man, are located. The new 
fall goodx'afojpw in shape *nd a fine display 

they ffiàké indeed. The stock embraces stuff 
that is good fee ordinary wear, and stuff that 
is exquisitefo'look at. Ybd can btry tapestry 
carpets »t 60 cents a yard, or if you are fluth 
of indney'yvtt can amuse yourself in |.urohus
ing eastern mats at $11 a yard. In fact the 
stack is suited to all classes of buyers. Be- 
eifcsfiajrpets^r. Kay is offering at present, 
window decorations, curtains and many other 
articles whioh go to make the home, attrac
tive and beautiful.

-§*•J i* à theMe- ’rw________ft Advertiser,1-sent frde
&!Si°foAdol5^oretwftoii. Toronto..'
" - U ÀMÊ-» LANÙ LI8T" ton tain*; 

tions and prices of stock.

clal Agoutx Id Klng-etrc

.ti batH

\ Villi a ms. 4 A flf-i.-iidi-Mr ^-e: ___
717111 ‘ summer RttsonToJZ.

> Kmjc.
i

AH. F. McKinnon to Ce.
This Ann direct the especial attention of the 

trade to their large and complete stock ef 
nianties,' ifotiiaans, paletots and Newmarket*, 
walking jackets, ulsters, etc., all manufactured 
from the latest French, German, English aud 
American patterns. Messrs. McKinnon k 
Co. invite inspection of their large stock by 
both city and country merchants.

1î |
e

f
Applylw* for Henry Taylor s Beleate.

Tbe Ufoplttation for i an order to discharge 
the writ of capias which holds HenrfoTaylor 
°< .*• Bonk of London in jail at London, 

Hall yesterday before 
i jaittef- . 
r. Taylor •

V1- Baefog lu K,«I.,d.

KSS&’SSiSE
V can>4 up stCri/a,tio6

larged for a v
The llet Air Furnaces made ÿfcetlcr 

* Mulu aruaway ufcead of auy other* for
UMTh

wen Put
Prom ZWe Kinffttan Near.

The Globe toys that the fariner* have made 
up their minds already on the commercial 
union question, 
vantage of Mr. Laurier, 

rititing for somebody

Fake Bating Metises. . ^
Complaints that seem to to just have bhen 

some of the cheap eating houses

i
London, Sept. IS.— 

the Doncaster Heptem 
pal attractions were the Orest Yorkshire 
Handicap and the Champagne Stakes for

waaeu-
coun-

Meredith and others upon amdavitu which 
were only placed in the hands of prisoner's 

UrW>»Bj«C- j Xgfrj&Wto were *tot

SPRING R*»HAWTHORN MINKHAf.made agatoet 
on Admalde-street 8tons intimating that 
meals may bo had for 10 or 15 cuuts hang out
side the doors, but after the customer hat

ai&h^KA5tt it

h t.-
If that le so '» the ad- srJsamJSSrSSS?■ * GSeaeeltip Arrivals. .

At New York: Cfrnaetien from Glaegow, the Grit” 
to make

now
of Askft is w

Elder free Bremen, Catania from Hamburg. tat
«
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‘âëSëgë Citizen Walker. GORDON,
MACKAY

TALKS iat.rily V bru
tho

sæpCfsii
other third of the inmates were engaged in tho 
trades above mentioned, in the bafcenr, clean
ing nbotit the house, grounds and i

10 tl; theSeveral members took
■My'S Oi-tiTTOX OF I

t.ir.tr ntovBLn
of ÜIOtho

sontlmentallsin. 
carcemtton was 
Inal and the vim 
took-ehargo of th

in- W ««TO DATS’ PROCEEDINGS Of THE
national congress.

, srlm- Boy»* Kefermalorle*.
Mr. Smith, Inspector of Public Institutions 

tor the Province ot Qnoboo, rand a 1*P« on 
juvenile refomiatorlo». Those institutions in ^ 
Quebec were for boys between 12 and 16 years g] 
of' age, and the industrial schools were for ni 
those under# years. Mr. Smith explained thoi £1 
la*>-under which the children were received, 
two years being given for the slightfot offencej S"rsadlesrctii: "m"

in tho 
, clean-

................... .. D______ prison.,
wash-houses and offices were found in
“as
tlie demeanor of Urn men satto 
hr health is good and they s*e 
ork as an antidote to being idle

nrt^mnde bj^eeveral of the Amerl- 
can xyardons seemed aprouos-ythat the On
tario Central Prison spoke highly of the Oln- 
ndian system of prison management. Improve
ments are doubtless needed and these Warden 
Mnssie hopes wül shortly bo introduced.______

he
Our WALKER is a citizenTlives* <"w»veiiUeii t H^Mrœ'tVstem-

Is well known throughout our town.

He alma to sell on credit, goods 
Thai satisfaction give.

And show how all at slight 
In oomfort now may live.

All kinds of household furniture 
May at his store be found 

In every style at lowest price.
Well finished, strong and eound.

Whene’er he takes his walks abroad 
The children round him throng.

But Walker’s Weekly Payme 
The beet thing I've heard."

Tee, onr Walker still lives, and hag enlarged 
his store and stock to meet tho needs ot his 
largely Increasing business. Come and see his 
new show rooms and enquire his tends.

1 [otcon
andk

Hon. Thomas While l* 
iweet this morning 4M 
■til lunch time with Ml

interview he stated the*
1 some few cramplalMP 
«ad the eetderaJUl **
*1 with the land ragat»SS8E

found lo be exi romely beneficial. This 
treatment produced no feeling of dogrn 

“Criminal Identification.” which had already

3sr*î^«.EflP t w
explannrton or toe Hertlllon or anthropometric 
system of the identification and registration of 
criminals. Practical illustrations were given 
by Mr. Luke of Joliet, Mr. McClaughry being 
the subject operated on. Cards with tk< 
urements of criminals were distributed, and 
Mr. Luke readily told the names of1 the prison- 
ere by referring to the flloa on the meaeurq-
n,F^,.XgnS,0nl«nd. Dean the 
School. New Haven, Conn., and director 
State Prison, gave an address on thed 
and resp insibiUties of a prison warden. The 
supply of competent wardens was exceedingly 
-email and therefore they ought to have a 
normal school for training of such officers.

Several questions bearing on the professor's 
address were asked by members. They were 
princijjUly oiwuattenofdetail, on which light

fra AT CONGRESS BID TESTE RB AT.
'jwr ils j-i ■—* ■ flvrftUSA 'iEL’-fs

The Dee ef Tobacco 1» PrlAoas—Wardens 
Wffer Abo el lu Use. . .

Prof. Francis Way land. Dean of the 
Law School, Yale College gave an ad
dress on “The Physical Care of the Pris
oner,” with reference to food, clothing, ventila
tion and prison labor. He said that the present 
aspect ot prison reform shows an almost In
credible progress from the condition of things 
ten years ago. In Connecticut no discharged 
prisoner who desired to reform was without an 
opportunity of doing so, No prisoner ought to 
be allowed the use of tobaeep. and the prison 
officer who could not maintain discipline with
out tobacco was not lit tet be a prison officer. If 
walls and bolts and bars and strict rules were 
not effective for discipline without tobacco 
there was something radically wrong. Some 
prison authorities permitted the indiscriminate 
visitation of the prisons, 
of such visiters wee*- -from a simple 
aimless curiosity. They did not wish to inves
tigate prison management. They simply wanted 
to see how a murderer or notorious wife-beater 
looked. Adverting to the economical aspect of 
prison reform, he maintained that the question 
of expense ought to be subordinate. Whether 

made * lost money was of 
little consequtiriCb compared with the question 
of reform. The sole question should be, not 
whether the prison' is making money, but 
whether it is reforming prisoners. Tho Profes
sor. in conclusion, objected to the favoritism of 
supplying luxuries to a prisoner with means.

Mr. A. II. Love of Philadelphia maintained 
that prisoners who gave up tobacco had 
stronger nerves and better appetites than when 
they used “tho weed.” J

Rev. James L. Phillips, Chaplain of the State 
Institution at Howard, Mich., urged that the 
use of tobacco was against the laws of physical 
health, and that it was the instigator of abom
inable practices.

Dr. Lavellc, Warden of the Kingston Peni
tentiary, said the use of tobacco was produc
tive of evil, and nothing else. Smoking was 
not permitted at Kingston, but “chewing" 
was. He thought “chewing” was worse Hum 
smoking, and worse even than alcoholic drinks. 

The Sentimentality Fad.
Warden Brush of the State Prison at Sing 

Sing, N.Y., aroused the interest of the Congress 
to a great pitch by bis vigorous denouncement 
of the “fads and silly sentimentalism” of so- 
called prison Reformers. He said he could not 
endure the “nonsensical and foolish talk” of 
'many members. They could not make “angels” 
out of convicts all at once, and it was absurd 
talking of making prisoners better than other 
people. The talk about the injury of tobacco 
wo» rubbish. [Laughter.] It had been used 
for eight years by 1600 prisoners under his 
charge with no injuripus effects whatever. 
Why was such nonsense talked in the Congress 
by men who did not moan what they preached. 
[Laughter and applause.] Continuing, Mr. 
Brush said, “lam speaking from experience 
and not from theories formed in studies by 
men who know nothing practical on the 
subjects on which they dogmatise <* Prisoners 
should be treated very much as ordinary men. 
To take from a prisoner his tobacco, _ 
of luxuries, and visits of friends was to 
Inflicts upon Mm the most cruel wrong. “It 
almost makes me hate the word‘reformation 

i you talk such stuff ” said Warden Brush 
much vigor, which called forth applause 
some of the audience, and made others 
aghast. Prisoners should have carpet to 
e their cells comfortable, and not be treat

ed as barbarians. He gave un affecting story 
of how a boy was doing well -in Toronto, who 
was formerly in Sing Sing, and whom the 
speaker casually met last night. This was to 
point the moral of not prying into tfce youth’s 
antecedents, and raking up ills offences against 
him, to the prejudice of his obtaining employ
ment, after ne nad atoned for them in prison. 
At Sing Sing not only were the prisoners allow
ed to smoke and chew, but they had a library 
well supplied with novels, which, said he “some 
of you good men would throw out of the prison 
and say it was wrong to read.”

1# Err, Easy Se De ll|M. Two Sum per Week el files files-
Her. J. L. Phillips, Chaplain of the Rhode In reply to questions, Mr. Brush said that in 

Island State Institutions, heartily en- g;ng sing two ounces of tobacco'per week was 
dorsed every point In the speech of Mr. allowed lo every prisoner, and two ounces addi- 
Bearis. He quoted Mr. Gladstone, who 1» one tional to all who were engaged In Industries, 
ot his stirring speeches said; “It istheprov- Earnestly he declaimed. “With all your phil- 
ineo of law to make It aa hard as possible for a anthropic kindness and desire for criminal re
man to do wrong and as easy as possible for a formation, there is not one of you would hare 
man to do right.” The chaplain should be fully a discharged cbnvici within ten miles of your 
acquainted with the causes of crime. Idleness dwelling. If you would personally give such a 
was the taproot of Crime. They might cut off, man a chance of getting an honest living, It
^tratoSto'dift SreS “nofHK SSlSffi
KtîénéS reformatory °° l tWarden Maseio ot Toronto: “The want is that-tSflrayisnBW «
Jf.jftSÏLÏÏS^^lEnVwSre not criminals and thing you would ask the man would be: ’DoSSBwsîîsijEÿfi»

8EgxjtU*s&rxSg SflssSs.eM5S« *
They had Suede* School with H dosses and Tobacco at the Central.

“5 ■37?“* S"SJ Chrlstùn Warden Massle said that when he prohibited 
AssocUlton jnTthe reformatory, with prayer tobacco In tee Central Prison there was Inl
and other meetings, which were most valuable, proved health and better discipline,
The prisoners were allowed to meet and sepnr- CoL Gardiner Tufts, superintendent of the 
ato without attendants,.and timynporectsted Massachusetts Reformatory at Concord, agreed 
2S«kSaLXlti SMdSSSi with Warden Brute in every point except the 
at ststod times. These practices ha$l been a tobacco question.
thorough success. Only 6 per cent, of those Worden Michael J. Cassidy, of the Eastern 
limprisonedeveroame back again. Penitentiary, Philadelphia, said far too much
TM^Üdllî nL^roYffee? out thow^the influence was attributed to drink in reference
warden could help or Sdnder the chaplain’s to the making of criminals. This was erropeous. 
work. He might freeze it *rith Indifference or Temperance people gave figures which were 
encourage it with sympathy. Chapel woric not correct. On the tobacco question he was 
was the smallest portion of the chaplain s heartily ill accord with Warden Brush, and 
duties—the most Important being the personal agreed with Sir Walter Raleigh, who was one 
intercourse with the prisoners in the cells. At Cf tho greatest inventors that ever lived, for he 
the Illinois State Penitentiary special educe- introduced the potato and tobacco. They had 
tional efforts were made. They had two school the solitary system in hie prison, but nothin* 
rooms seventy-five fbet square, three stories in was kept back from tho prisoner which could 
height, where all were taught, not merely the tend to elevate and improve him.
Illiterate. The instruction was much appre- Surgeon-Major Ince, » retired officer from 
eiateff. England, who spent many years in the Pun-

Warden E. C. Watkins of the Michigan State jaub, India, said he believed the wholesale 
Prison at Jackson spoke of the improved moral talk of the injury produced by tobacco to be 
tone in relation to prisoners, and said that the* au nonsense. The same was now being said in 
ehaplaiu’s work was increasingly,, appreciated England of tea and coffee. [Laughter] Con- 
both by prisoners and officers. tinning, he said: “I believe ot little in tho

Mrs. Ellen C. Johnson. Superintendent of the reformation of the prisoner as I do in the con- 
Massachusetts Woman’s Prison at Sherborne, version of the heathen. A reformed criminal 
rave an interesting account of the adult female jg as rare a bird as a converted Hindoa They 
penitentiary of which she has cliarge. The are both myths. [Laughter.] The ‘angels re- 
officers were all women, and the inmates ferred to who come from the prison doors are 
ramrea from 14 to 84 years of age. Religious very few. Still, 1 would do all I could to .help 
and secular instruction was a great feature m them to get employment and live honestly, 
each day’s program. A pnper 0n Prison Discipline.

In the evening there was a largo attendance, 
over which Wardon'Massle presided.

Mr. Hartley of the Central Prison read a 
paper on “Prison Discipline.” He advocated 
obedience, enforcement of laws, order, person
al cleanliness and properly regulated labor. 
Work was an important means of preserving 
order. Idleness was demoralising, and nothing 
more serious could befall a prison than for its 
Inmates to be unemployed. Laziness was 
characteristic of the ordinary prisoner, who 
only worked steadily under compulsion. 
Rather than be in the cells and do nothing 
they preferred work to break the monotony ot 
prison life. The allotment of tasks was the 
best mode of labor. It was a wise provision to 
have overwork, which enabled them to get a 
little money on leaving tail. Mr. Hart
ley advocated a
grades. The rewards he suggested were 
bettor clothing and food, and 
tnlmcco although he admitted the last practice 
was “onudering to a bad habit." Tobacco was 
formerly given nt the Central Prison imt 
owing to its dirty-resulta was abolished, ho 
hoped, forevee. Kind treatment end moral

«■fcsnB. «ho0 a!»
reputation ot “tough»" or “hard men. This 
element, which scarcely exceeded o per cent., 
must bo kept- under hand. If reduction in 
crude failed, thon he would have corporal pun- 
ishmenb. For continued insubordination, us- 

Its on ofiicors, and other serious offences, 
he would U80 the lash or cat A good, 
sound spanking” was iho most conviueink arid 
Military treatment tor such characters. 1 ner.. 
should lie uniformity in discipline—lax

Ike Scmtii awl ether Satis, tlon.
The proceedings o< the National Prison 

Association on Monday and yesterday gave 
proof of the comprehensive nature of itsob- 
leets, and the animated debates showed the 
le^p interest which its members 
ionhems. The Congress yesterday was aug
mented by the arrival of several well-known 
prison officials, - and the attendance of 
the general public was larger than 
nn the preceding day. The “Physical Care 
of the Prisoner,” in its ramified forms of 
luxuries, food, clothing, ventilation and labor 
afforded a wide field for theorizing and a floe 
opportunity for the most experienced wardens 
to apply the practical test. There was the ex
pected variations of opinion, but plans pro
posal and objections urged, alike received 
impartial consideration.

expense

!»

dren to commit thefts 'in order to 
have them imprisoned 1or two TMre,

i in these1 institutions were hired out for 
estlc purposes, the time they served, being

province-four for boys and three for girls.M tigilyE &B£g$
under the charge ot the Brothers of Chanty. 
Trades were taught and instruction given^ IT 
well behaved and industrious they woreVtr- 
doned by the Government. The results wore 
most satisfactory. Tho goods made in these i n- 
stitutions were not sold in the district but sent 
into the country, especially the Northwest. .

S
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____ _ noons A XI> no Ann.
LBION HOTKL^Toronto— heated by 

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
est dining-room and finest billiard hall in 

the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Hold|bnusb. Proprietor.

TDOjjRD AND Lmlgings «175 per week, at 37

Jpï L COLLIs; having taken two years 
VJT. lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a

claes boarding house.___—,—
water and bath. None but flrst-clase gott
en ot temperate habits recolved. Extol 

t tabla witb daily ebangos.____________216
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS INthe S3 WALKER'S
VS8KLY mini STORE,

Tb-dey will be the meet important of the
Congress, a trinity of topics particnlirly inter
esting having been arranged. These are: 
•The Indeterminate Sentence'and Conditional 
Liberation,” ‘The Traneportation of Crim
inals” and “The Paying Prisoner.” In the 
afternoon the members will pay a visit to the 
chief objects of interest in the city, and after
wards patronize Toronto’s great lair.

MOT BAT'S PROCEEDINGS.

Ike Ckaplalas Wlseess Their Delations 
With she Prisoners anti Wardens.

-The president, Hon. Rutherford B. Hayes, 
called the meeting to order at 10 o’clock. There 
was a large attendance, amongst whom were e 
number of ladioa.

A resolution of sympathy with Mr. William 
M. F. Round of New York, secretary of the 
Prison Association, who by reason of his Illness 
was prevented attending tee Congress, was 
adoptdd.
Ike Moral and DellÉlen» Care el the 

Prisoner.
This was the special subject of discussion, 

and it was opened with an admirable address by 
Rev. William Souris, chaplain of the State 
PrieonntAubum,N.Y. He treated specially of the 
duties and responsibilities of chaplains in penal 
Institutions. The chaplain's love of troth and 
justitooftencalled him to stand as counsellor and 
mediator between the offioeraand prisoners. The

:us that the Canadiaa 
discriminate in the it 

of Winnipeg an* 
aey were darooro* 

to the boundary, 
s excitement coold be 
ven in Winnipeg. Tin 
Before the court* and 
Any talk about rebel- 

iee waa simply rubbish. 
’ some strong feeling in 
not fora 
tee slightest idee of

A Navel Proposal.
Mr. Alfred H. LoVe, Vice-President of the 

Pennsylvania Prison Society, Philadelphia, 
said he had had thirty years’ practical experi
ence of prisons, and he advocated that the 
money earned by prisoners should apt go to the 
state or the district from which a criminal had 
been sent, but to the parties who had been in
jured or robbed. Évon in cases of murder be 
Would not have the man hanged but let him 
live aa long as the Lord would allow him, and 
give roe procécJs of liis labor to the family who 
had been bereaved. He objected to time sen
tences: in fact ho would have written over the 
inner door of the prison, “This door Is open to 
the good, but closed against the bad. #[Ap- 
plause.]

Woollens and Dress floods.JPKUSOVAL
on the Exhibition Grounds^rith 

*—before 7.8Ü. “CHiYBgg.”

4
n4d^

DHKEkOl 
JL Caul-streot.
T>ROF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chhropodts 
MT and Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yongo- 
stroet, corner King. Office hours, 0 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to » p.m.________________86
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A Unique Prison.
G. Johnson, Bupednteedeat ot the 

Woman’s Prison, Sherborne. Mean, gave an 
interesting account of that Institution, in 
which wore 235 women and 14 Infants. 
They were graded into tour classes and were 
promoted according to their good behavior and 
sent out earlier to places in families. This liad 
been very siiooessnil, particular» of which she 
gave, and also of the dairy and domestic work 
which they were taught. There were more 
applications for servants from the prison than 
oould be supplied.

A Toronto Women’s Welcome.
Mrs- Hnrviè of Toronto, delivered an effec

tive end Impressive speech. Her clear voice 
rang through the hnllas she pleaded tor the 
young and first offender not to be hastily and 
recklessly crowded Into the ranks of the 
criminal classes. The examples she gave of tee 
evil operation of the present system were very 
touching, and she made a cogent plea for a 
Prison Gate Mission to aid and encourage 
prisoners, especially women and the young, on 
thoir discharge. In the name of the women 
of Toronto she gave the Prison Association a 
cordial welcome, and bid them God-spued in 
their truly Christian work.

Other speakers addressed 
which adjourned at 10.30 p.m.
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TICKINGS, ETC., ETC

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.
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A MVS ESI ENTS ARB MEETINGS. 
QltMUI.

NEWARK VS. TORONTO. ,

Thursday, Sept. 15th, game called at 4 p.m.: 
Saturday, Sept. 17th. two game* at 2 p.m. and 
4 p.m. Admission 25 cents. Admission tickets 
and reserved seats In grand stand tor sale at
OTMWwMBre 'SeejijMjjegijjfc**

the

It e yi hasp orfigi Deuei
VT O.B. Sheppxbd,

Em, «verting

The funniest of young comedians,
Girard and Donnelly. In

“ NATURAL GAR*

Bosnian now open. Next Monday, Tuesday 
\Vednesday MISS MADDERN.__________

TAtoms A «DAW'S,
Of Toronto Opera House.
Week of Bept 12th. Matinee To-day at 2 p.m.
; The popular young actor,

Walter a Hanford,

in the thrilling melodrama. “Uztdeb the 
Lash,” supported by the original New York
SSSSSW1”*
tifully Acted.
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chaplain neodedspecialadaptation for his work. 
Dr. Morley Punshononce said, as he was about 
to address a congregation of prisoners: “I have 
but one qualification fitting me to address you, 
and that is I am a sinner. This should be the 
spirit and feeling of the chaplain. He should 
be a man of deep sympathies and fully enter 
into tho sorrows of a convict’s life. In Pope’s 
*‘Universal Prayer” this was well expressed:

Teach me to feel another's woe.
To hide the fault I see:

That mercy 1 to others snow,
, That mercy show to me.

Kindness was God’s own device to win back 
to love and obedience. Howard, the world- 
renowned philanthropist, tells us that convicts 
are not ungovernable, that iher most desperate 
will yield if to the most resolute discipline we 
add the law of kindness; that the manifesta
tion of good will towards the prisoner will have 
a softening and purifying influence tending 
towards his reformation. The chaplain should 
£e a man of sound judgment and a quick
”$Mri"™M£dte. “dallv, 
chaplain's duties, and then laid that of pris
oners about twenty per cent, returned to jell 
again, but tide did not Indicate that the remeln-

comnmsnt^uid’torrorsajMght^^nt 
with the chaplain largely lay the responsibil
ity of calling the wanderer back, and securing 
his reform. Indefinite and interminable sen- 

1 tenoes was only an effort on tiie part of law
makers to change the trend of human life. It 
wiped hope from off the heart and left dor
mant and useless every spring that wouid lift 

soul upwards towards good. Men under 
Influence would cry out 
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Donee.
Sir Alexander Campbell gave a, dinner at 

Government House last evening in honor of

A Dinner nl Govern
Direct the special attention of the Dry Goods Trade to their 

large range and complete variety of
meeting of the National Prison Congress. 

Thirty-eightSnviutiods were issued to officers 
members of the Congress, Mayor Howland 

and other prominent citizens.
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THE COEGRESS VISIT THE TAILS.

Ike Assoelatten Courteously Deeel veti at tee 
Different Places ef Correction.

In the afternoon a lame number of the 
here of the Prison Association visited the 
Andrew Mercer Reformatory for Females and 
the Central Ontario Prison. They , were con
veyed in carriages from the Roeein House, the 
headquarters ot the association, and on their 
return expressed themselves well pleased with 
their tour of Inspection. This pronouncement 

' Is more than a compliment; as the majority of 
tho inspecting party are personally end practi
cally associated In the management and over
sight of prisons. Nothing woe soon to shock 
the sensibilities of those present, and unless the 
strong house over the Don be very different

id disgust which have recently 
depicted.
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Dominion Ed Industrial

round" of the
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Customs Inspecte* 
named Legate, who
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S. F. McKINNON S CO.
Regina. The 
neglect of tbs

W'•*•**• 4“»
recipient stages, and 

it further development!
EXHIBITION !-

p.m. to attend the funeral of our late Bro. 
Joseph Wright from hie father’s residence,
86 Eether-street, comer High. Members of sis
ter lodges cordially invited ito attend. W. G. 
McMvbcht. President; Wn. VxRirr, Soct’y.

TORONTO, No.men! has received in- 
ling schooner W. A.---C 
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The Presentation of the Teetbnonfal to Mr. 
Berwick will take place on

for its end and
Noint'emperate n 
language should

________tee Divine sanction
m.n or one who used profane 

be tolerated aa a keeper in J 
any penal Institution. One. profane keeper! 
could neutralize in one hour the work ot the 
chaplain for weeks. No man should receive 
any chastisement at the behest or judgment ot 
any one man. The prisoner should be heard 
before at least three officers The agent and 
«Harden, tee physician and principal keeper 
should constitute the court, and them should 
eoacur in what discipline should be Inflicted.

In conclusion Mr. Searls said:
#S95BF|S»

Mta'uSrtht ;

My, Wednesday,<

COB. WELLINGTON AND JORDAN-STS., TORONTO.
At Ike Mercer.

The Mercer Reformatory was first visited, 
and here President Hayes and his associates 
wore received by Mrs. M. J. O’Reilly, the 
Superintendent, and Mr. R. Christie; Inspector 
of Prisons and Public Charities for theprovtnee. 
The tour of the premises was made uader teeir 
direction, every department of the Insti
tution being visited. Details of interest 
were communicated to the visitera and 
many pertinent questions answered. The 
cells were ilret inspected, and presented a 
commendAble cleanly appearance. There are 
two corridors of calls, three stories In height 
There Is accommodation for 180 Inmates, hot 
the total now incarcerated is bnt 115, Ihe 
place is spotlessly clean, the walls whitewashed, 
the bedding ample and tho rooms fairly well 
lighted from the open barred doors. Tin; dining 
hall is spacious and well equipped. Here the 
Roman Catholics haveprayers, the Protestants 
lining accommodated in the knitting-room.
In the laundry were about * score ot women, 
mostly young and hoallby looking, hard at 
work. One or two were of colored nativity, 
and one who was lightly employed had a baby 
at her breast. Steam power is mostly used hi 
this department, but many were at the side 
tubs working by hand aa part ot their labor 
punishment. The drying I* also done by steam, 
although the grounds are so large. The prox
imity of the railway would "spor the linen If 
dried in the open nlr. The lnmatoe were at
tired In white aprons and blue dresses, and 
seemed not a fit* surprised at the number of * 
their visitors. There are some su-

SirrM^woT^ Ê3KSS3E
and the Lake, and in all quarters there wot an 
abundance of fresh air. The chapel, used on 
Sundays, is spacious and airy. The super
intendent rends the prayer», and members of the 
Visiting Committee instruct in the Sunday 
School. A Roman Catholic priest and Evangel
ical* gentleman also render service on Sundays 
and once during the week. A screen divides 
the young girls in the Refuge from the older 
prisoners during service.
• The Reftoge for Girls.

In the Industrial Refuge for Girls were forty 
inmates. Their bedrooms are large, accom
modating twelve in each room. The bedsteads 
are iron with brass furnishings, and the aspect 
of the rooms very cleanly and cheerful. The 
schoolroom was decked with maps and illus
trative charts, and the same may be said of the

G. B. SMITH & PARTNERSWEDNESDAY. THE 14th INST.,

- FARMERS’ DAY.
Crest Attraction.

Balloon Ascenéon, Roman Lady Standing 
Races, Fireworks, Pekin and all other at
traction». A Great Program.

THURSDAY, SepTÏÏTàmericani’ Day. 
(See program»).

FRIDAY, Sept. 16, Review Day. All prize 
animal» will be on view. All other special 
features every dey, with Fireworks each 
evening.

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL.
President.
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The Shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notlfled that the Tenth Annual Meeting 
for the presentation ot the report and financial 
statements, and for the election of Director! 
and other purposes, will be held at the Com
pany’» Offices, No. 84 King-street east, Toronto,
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Company. A meeting of the Company^ 
ditors for the appointment of Impectori
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danfe Offices, Enplanede-«treat, between Bay 
and Loroe-streets, Toronto.

On TUESDAY, the 20th day ot September
, at 2 o'clock p-m.
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Creditors of the Company are required to file 
their Claims with the Trustee, on or before the 
day of the meeting, In form required by the 
Statute on that behalf. ^

william McCartney.
Assignee in Trust.

39 FRONT - STREET WEST.
The PuMle are hereby (ratified and cse* 

Honed th* we have net nnthoelzeti C. H. 
SIMONS, lute beohheeper for P. Burns, to to- 
licit or transact any business on onr ac
cent, and that wc tie not held ourselves 
responsible tor transactions by him In onr 
name.

F

A sntrrva machines.
ït ugu" Mé k
Tl All kinds of sewing machines ropau-ed. 

Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-streetU &> oo.o. c.T become damp inside 
I.DIK & MoCCLLOCH. 
from at 86 King-street

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inwest.sewing room. Attired in their light blue dress

content. The treatment is very humane and 
but little different from that of girls in service, 
except in the matter of discipline and confine-
mSf late years there has been a considerable 
diminution in the percentage of female com
mittals but an increase in the number of those 
sent to the Industrial Refuge. Endeavors are 
made to keep the discharged inmates in view 
as far as possible. Some thousands of articles 
were made by the inmates last year—pants, 
vests, shirts, flannel shirts, aprons, underwear, 
sheets, dresses, towels, stockings, suits, etc., 
and tho washing for the Central Prison and 
the city was also 
On a smaller scale the same account refers to 
the Girls* Refuge Branch.
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A Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15
Adelaide-street east. _________________

A LXrGE AMOUNT of;MONEY,to_leS 
A nt iowmt rates. J. W. G. WHITKEX * 

»K, 21 TorontootrdBL______________________

8jSS-iAS Gerrnb
.1 «.in., S-S p.m.______

"iVlItoh-avciiue;
hie riait to tee Old 

dice; office hours aa

Complete New Stock.Tim very best value.
S

r #j^onci IS UUDEBY CUM GILLESPIE, iELEÏ, IARTB.satisfactorily undertaken.[ouKBopathto”. ooBsalt 
i medical eleetneian;

mg 9tiding and 1m- t

That a Bylaw was passed by the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto on the
tog’to^te^uror-OtoSÎ^M-eâ^ 
4 per cent. Debentures” to iheamountof $109,000. 
to be paid to the Dominion Government as the 
City’s proportion of the cost of the public works 
being carried on for the safely and protection 
of the Island or peninsula as a natural break
water, and that such bylaw was registered in 
the Registry Office tor tho City of Toronto on 
the sixt h day of September, A.D. 1887.

ny motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must be made within three 
months from the date of registration and cannot 
be made thereafter.

Mesle Behind Ihe Bars.
Dev. F. H. IVinee. Secretary of the Illinois 

Board ot Charities- In reply to a question ee to 
whether “fine^finisic” wee made a feature in 
any prison, said that at the Elmira. N.\Re
formatory for Boys he had hoard the most dif
ficult choral music performed by the prisoners 
who enjoyed their musical practice, and which
’üffi cS&“o“Etotem PenUen- 
tiary at Philadelphia, thought that no prison 
was complete without music. In the prison ofwteiipto0 M&hî7 -ftoto^dpEy odti

Sïï&rS&'iïye^'1iii1et"rZ“veer^”u
SSiare had no music in them nud were content 
to watch and listen. Idleness was the parent 
S crime. Habits of industry kept men out of 
Sison* book learning never did. Crimes which 
were peculiar toeducatcd 
Ciwe Portion of the criminal population, both 
S ïndout of prison. Working people earning 
thch-duy’s wages were tho happiest class in the 
eommunlty. The education of prison officers 
Wee of far more importance than tho education

Hiokox, chaplain of tho Michigan 
ate Prison, gave an interesting nddresr 
e relation ot chajHain. to prison discip 
e chaplain should have only one ooufld 

--d that should be the warded, who sh- 
5!5k harmoniously on well understood Unes 
gad principles.

The Central Prison.
The Central Prison was thoroughly inspect

ed. Every commendatory remark as to the 
Mercer applies with equal force to the largo 
Institution under the able and judicious super
vision of Mr. James Massie, tho warden. The 
schoolroom with its polished desks and good 
equipments was first looked at, then the drug 
store with Us well filled shelves, after which 
the cells were minutely examined. The prison 
affords accommodation for 360, and there 
are at present in custody 327. It is 
a “ short term " prison. two years 
being the maximum term of imprisonment, 
and three monihs the most common. There 
arc three stories of cells in one large block, the 
Protestants being on one side and the Roman 
Catholics on the other. All was scrupulously 
clean, and in many of the cells were illuminated 
Scripture text». Christmas and other cards. 
There is wliat is known as “the kitchen,” a 
number of cells to which the badly behaved 
are relegated, and alS some half dozen “dark 
ells." Those, however, are generally vacant, 

as the treatmentof tho prisoners is not hnr*h, 
though discipline is strict and well obeorved. 
The prison is for the whole ot Ontario, the city 
prisoners being sent “over the Don” to the City 
Jail. Tho prison grounds are spacious and well 

out, the bright flower beds and verdant 
gnus affording an agreeable relief to the eye.

By far the largest number of prisoners are 
Canadians. English coming next, thqn Irish. 
United States, aud Scotch. Those ot intemper
ate hnhiis are fourfold more than the temper
ate. TUe Central is a great hive of industry, 
the work being profitable to the institution, 
and beneficial to the prisoners ti*as**vtes. An 
idea of the extent of the industrial and manu
facturing department may bo gathered Trent 
the following list of occupations which yester
day were In full swing: Carpentering, taitor-

28 aad 3» WELL1MCTOK-8T. W- TOBO.VTO.
Fire and Moriae Awnranoe Company, 10 Ade-
lalde-street oast.___________________

I removed to oo Col 
block west ot Xenfiej

PT A TTOS «ipodiinonts of speech 
srauteed. Stammer- TVIONKŸ TO LOAN in large or small 

JVl amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgagee 
and personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, reel estate bought end sold. 
Devra & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents. Room 9, Quebec Bank Cham here,
Toronto-atreet.____________________________
MONEY TO LOAN—Private funds « and 
iTl 64 per cent, large or «nail amounts, ad
vanced to builder»; also oe Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 104 Adelaide-street oast, suc
cessor to Barton Be Walker. ___

re-
E&% s.iifie I

Vu it. tarai ii' Aiocie an 
lands, suburban, 'real 
properties with thirty 
maps, oomnrlewl In 
iser," lent tree bn ro- 6 
iga. W. J. Fxtton 
seet, Toronto. .
OT" contains desrrip- 
of stock, grain, dairy 
ivinco of Ontario; for 

11 pi ! ration. A 
tor talle r too

f
JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk. 
Dnted the 7th day of September, 1887. 333 SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

lie tnnarin Permuest I— and Savings 
Company.T oenu C. CL 

orouto-st. CHICKERING,men made up a system of marks or
Grants loans to assist in purchasing Beni 

Estate, in erecting buildings and tor other pur- 
mss, payable on tho Credit Foncier or Sink-

5 years 10 years

free on a 
o.. Estate ami Raso- M^aËâfflBagE

Toronto-et.reel.________ ___________
IVATE FUNDS to loan on real cerate. 
For * KZLLY. solicitor* 74 Churoh-

STEINWAY
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKm HAINES.

A. & S. NOBDHBIMBB,

Broker. 6

\
;r. The monthly instalment re

quired to repay a loan of
$1000 is...................................

The amount to be paid each
year being..........
These repayments < 

principal and interest. ,
any term from three to twenty years au<l may 
be repaid by half-yearly or yearly instalments 
if desired.

Vilten-avenue, neaX 
and cold water bath 

$14 per month. II 
cet east. -mmm 
ICSOItTS. .

)6 fill St*19 76

SiSe!Ri6SES*.s582
Ont.. Telephone No. 14M.irepwT'SSSls.™,
BISS.7S;^fflSB£iTm-cSKi
street. Toronto.

ID-laid1 237 12 138 72
cancel the debt, both 

Loans are made far\
The F.venins Session.

In the evening ex-Presldent llayes occupied
flMr.hJ.iH. Patterson, principal keeper of the 
State Prison at Tronton, N.J., reed u paper on 
-Prison Management and Reform.” lie con, 
fiemned undue severity in sentences and tront- 
raent. All penal discipline should be reform-

W' 'L SPRING RKSI- tgegw,
; niter-

>li
For further particulars apply at the offlse of 

the Company, Tordnto-street. Toronto. _^ J. HERBERT MASON.
Ih—glai Director.
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iTHE TORONTO WORLD:
I>•

1 [ DUNLAP’S
L3?i¥lS&sedan , j 8ewyorkgat8

sïïKrrleaSgS ^AV
SirStÆ Of*" Morning, Afternoon and Evening. Cydor.ma Building, w« W^ke, H^.

ESSæülSl 1887. FALL STYLES. 1887.
gîrWon^n «rYt-M M”

;tiLw .fbutoa1
gjg|jj|j^TTS.^a5»H uy« .... aa»-

»
} > • 1 fMMTOM* AXD COMME KCIAZ.trftiri^rsifrt UM8D is ■‘•bsw^i iwipo*-

THE ÏOROÜTO WORLD ^~ÿg^gi 0

.a
*™JEL r- v ««* » propoeUien » equalled only by the 
iJaeSfT' servility of those wha bjtoughnmnJjgSj^^j

I Etm f' "4 The «|ta'n.tVw> irf Hdrw> and; of Simooe have 
iMhiï« 'given the required notice of polling for the

repeal of tlie âoott Act, with more than the 
necessary names attached. Getting names to 
a petition aril?'getting totem to the poll, are 
two different things, but it i, a pity that 
questions of 'kind should not be settled 
one way or the other, and that for a long 
term of years. Permanency of its affaifs and 

-titeBtitione is a desideratum to every country, 
but more especially with such a young country 
as Canada is. These continuous agitations
"îsfcEâ*i«ilSffllî."ïÆ

fodriferillible though 
sirch an agitation b«; htt the 'effect of render
ing intending investors timid. They hays de- 
termlned to wait awhile, and meanwhile so 
much capital and so much labor are idle. 
When each qutattoita dome up for settlement 
let ns - settle, ebb* • <*6* for W at the polls, 
according to our lights.

Brad street’s of 
Unitrid Slates tAritie

3

•"'iÉÊSBKSl

ADVBBTW1
FOB BACH LIMB

1
I

FALL STYLES JUST OPENED.
Our fall importations are all here and opened up. n^L)0!lIr,d^YeMh^”fatest New

oltll ^m i. g dually working1 downwards, being I V

and other Fur Garments will be on View. _

rUsotnento.Tneoeataword. Deaths,
Barrisses

filon.
u m.Tk*

*. 14, 1887.IAY MORNING. W. & D. DINEEN
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

A
The Beauties of Foreign Centrait 

’A mouse content to share another mouses 
hole

Must be a mouse of very little soul.”

&susut&r
The unhappy Egyptians are truly the servants 
el servants, but it is not long since even they 
Made a mad break for freedom from foreign
ssjsrswbwmb
Ireland is in an uproar over Home Rule, 
though the has representation in the Impérial 
Parliament. Ev*h ih Skotteeduu* Walffithere 
k talkbf an agitationfor local legislatures. %

» that she shall divest herself of the _ control of 
her revenues, and meekly accept such tariff 
legislation as a foreign congress may see fit to 
give her I Let be^iet WfentiUgli alone.

We are not without Sbme indirect expert-

P. CURRANV - ■ |

DENNIS ESTATE.V was quoted by Geowiklfc

Ft
--------- I,,,ll‘ 11 'Mfettveieh Btfukl *

sr Actual.IN NSW YORK.
LSixt

^SiZ

aimt
by the Bilreau of 

to the. tihde between th».t*o 
ose figures show that for the 

pafti year ending June 30 there were 13.5 per 
cent less manufactured articles exported from

sssïïïsâ'srsï:
falling off of $92,280 in the value of the cotton

EESEiBEiE EBFEkEE
In a guise unfriendly to everything British and manufactures that go to make up the 13. j per 
Canadian. One of our needs is an cent, decrease. Bradstreet's gwuonto say :

sfrcrxf* a*:
in sur own country an Associated Çress that country more independent than ever be-

their country are either ignored or belittled, less independent of the Republic, is what the

•da needs is less—not more—foreign interisr- 
enoe and control

v
tobokto. ■ - ■ t- Connie*

--i-TtoTi n xstxtx days'et£- 81 |1 USof \N

ass^-ft *■ L81 '■ *^1
ROLAND ft L BARNETT,, l3 tilowlBg 0Be of the Cheapest and B«‘f0--UIlà njacitr/

conmlt in Loridod/lOt >16c. C.P.R. ibrito» >|-^% I p Ip “O A “KJ"

At tlie suction salé of fruit st Lumbers’ mit I „ KmmJ vJ J-U wCV —I—3

IMPORTES. •* YONCC-gT.. TOJulNTO.

HirEïf?u>^S|e.l,‘ïÉ MflE cale

ssteMseEH _ uyv
soldat77ctn8UcfortaU and sartnj a^4at7>0 Acknowledged b> COÛIlOlS- ^(jbLIO AÜCTION, at Mriters. OUvsr,

^OTc..O^*»ë™ia^, I seurg betittB timeSt DO oâatè U nCo;> ^ , Klng-«r«t ^t^To-
Hiestle Havana €igar in the gn^ntin,.f^Ul|rop.r.y.b.in«im. 

M’of4t“8s‘2f»f stmw .widat market, and Better Value TesS.ISX^’n*

• - - mmz&bsi&Zt
ROBERT COCIIUAÎV,
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No. 1
V-Paroel No. 1■ADISTRESS TOR RENT.

discussion and speculation at the,present time. 
These are the act respecting distress for rent 
and that providing fofthe exemption of certain 
goods from seisure on execution. Each act is 
the complement of lh* other, aridjwffl come In
to .opération on Oct. 1. The Ontario Govarn- 
tnentiwae Merton after session oahhd to glvfftt* 
endorsation to Mr. O’Connor’s (Bruce) MU pro- 
siding tor the abolition of distress for rent 
By Why of compromise the Government

SSsEæEH —
-«æifll

thekhg th'the tthMlU If Ih, teamit rtahes 
a general assignment to his creditors, the land-

bytheoritarto

number 0É our manufacturers, twt fcleadl that 
“Ote cheap» labor" would in Nfc* enable u*

ssqxaïSïsaajg
This, than, is the prospept which Mr. Wigian 
and his orgac. plan, before the Canadian 
wdrkieginae. Abotish bur tarte end Weto 
wfflbean immediate increase in the cost of 
living. Xhelprics. of flour, meat, butter, 
cheese, eggs and ‘‘broilers,” will, ts^te yrnto 
themselves wings and soar aloft, while labor 

can the wage- 
to vote away

dLeg is
les) of 5taB

'•ftw (3e Parcel Nik 8.

iS d
rreP‘ 8*8

.B J2T

street, at a distance of 80 toot northerly J.rom 
tlie iWUiBAkt cornet of Peter and Richiuooa 
streets ; thence northerly along the east side of

IHeEESS
SbMlnninB.' On’ti» prmutatele>created e

g.YQRK CHAMBSRa)

.hi Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

“t**

Money taTaut at laweettiltSe. “ td

Sn.13!^ sçtiwa f Kg

yPERFECTOS, PINS,
— X,. i$ft lift. «9ft- . ■

Yligrtrriik. WÛ.U Sri.tt Hu. 18 No:»

. its. ,««.r««. «>.«• «»« jfi’gîfètîdiiîfflSi
»w. %» Jail

gSeTATSS ««w^SiS^ÎÎSîSSS. 82 
...Mil4E04F, Vendors’SoüoitèrB,29Eia4,W.,Townto JX.

s^Ssss* “ - *4? ’ 5
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NêTï Wat.
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RE1NA VICTORIA, 

W 0B SIX 1CNALES

XRXTBEM.
of It

the
ngmeia" Is conveolipnally 

*eed in a too restricted sense. Its correct
/i

BSHSSE
journaliste, in fact every man who work, (or 
wages, whether in the field, the city street* 
the aohort-hetuer; *h4 eounting-rocsn, - «be 
printing offloe, or thtffoetory. For this boat 
drarer living and cheap lebox have no chanmi. 

Again, in a number of the states there is a 
sale of the products of prison 

labor. ’ Ttn*r dowft dor tariff and every
pri»d Ijas

3. prison’labor’Witboht

y* 8Mrs
in arrears tor rent andatthe same Ume re^

of h tenantT. tmfle, ftorts. cuts, 
itndrte 
ioints, ISo to 130! i : mu i k toto

es%S5Ss?8‘
j,eOTe“iwi“e’mK

l^.eT'a^ots%erao?L'itof’, ^

'SIBIpi
sves his gêodl 
be does nôt dt 
to distrain KOI 

Ks, and apmÿj 
be rent afid the cost

end of that 
are exempt 
so the tand
is and ohat- 
he money to

dmMmUeji to-tea
law

«IPm §m

ta I-1]

-H rM Sdfli

^ V l'ï

IH
llj.the W. it. JONES,trouble

opening wide her doors to the products of 
foreign crittftoÉli» Né intelligent wWWttf*
■urn irill vote for stt* noheage for the wmse.

-of “arf

her sThe goods exempt from seizure providing the

SV-? - »»
(Established UMd

ROOM 1. ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COR 
CHURCH AIH> FRONT-STS.

5Î K.ittg*st ToYouto.;
1 of hinaeelf and family.

mû®.:SSSà lSlînwwl, 1 milk Sug, 1 teapot, if tea-

I
cago, or same carried on margin by ed J
IRWIN. CREEK & Co.. Chicago
■ Mnrhels by Telecrap*.

CeicxOO, Sept. 1A—Fluctuations of the Chi- j 
cago market to-day : ________ I

TH*6ROlClireN BIT LOOK,
a Tÿtfctatid WK #Wwo*V.l*b. * TODAYSEssnm-.—

whet are considered as the American ques
tions of the hour, but nothing is sxid of trade

ifesidi

BSSBSSirsLlfiMBBawkiM8
1

aJS(S
les, 1 wash 
heels and 
ichlne and

attachments, 90 rolmnes of books. 1 axe, 1 saw, 1 gun, 8 
ti-aps, such fishing nets and seines as are In common

»-!relations wilhC^ariq.

Gernwn Catholic s- i 6>y«<v

A SALE BY AUDI IONeeuvenfeion held a . ... •dr.-"Open- Gloe- High- Low-The ifâ ENTERPRISE !
Coffee and Spice Mills.

ed.ed. est.
Chicago last week passed resolutions request
ing German Catholic workingmen to not j6in 
the K. of L. One of the objections raised, 
against the latter waa that Powderly and hie 
aides are Irish.

4use. <D»sami0 42
0 42
0.42oL-^i F ia

jSNoyL.
Dee..

Si S«*

$o"“‘•"■et: ‘ta
H Nov.. 0 71

v.*m*vi Dee...
Oorn.^...^»..

no>;: ot# 
Dec... 0 4#

The articles In the above subdivision must 
hot exceed $150 in value. •■*9iaas«Hs«r::

Assortments ofOf one of the Grandesto In50 71 0
0 MitgM Ed Frenoh CMna,«

il Siusaie Staffers & Cutters.0 eiD0
Tbs Hamüton S^tator taïïfSlnd after

shocked because The Mail is spending the six- ; rtâftitig^e above Is wnat more could our legis- 
teeuth year of its checkered career in daily lators really jaxegipt from seizure. 
efforts tq_prove that the articles published by Rig hale, lb Order »f the Day.
it during the (Receding sixteen years were ij^a Worid yratrtday was shown through 
parts of an elaborate system of ^falsehoods, and tj)a yne warehouse • of Boyd Bros. * Co., 
that those who during all thoeiyears accepted wholesale dry-goods dealers, at Front and 
Us opinions as correct, or at least sincere, Ray-etseets, and.eaw a score of country custom- 
were dupes. That The Maü now oehfeeM ert making purchases on every one of the five 
itaelf to have been either a or 4 Ul.ifi.r m
no reawn why the people of Canada should ' *7Exhibition ha. kept them very

may for the last week, and that bueinew 
bboMingi The large- well-lighted building 
of itsjrff » great attraction.

tiunlon, Macfcay A la
Mr. Robb of this old and wlid house re

ports a large increase in business over previous

Gsàires ïfesgBfyR
and nricee. The firm also control the LyWtar 
Cotton Mill, and their output of cotton goods. 
Mr. Maokay recently returned from hi. 
mer trip to Europe. A great many buyers, 
who are also Exhibition visitors, have balled 
at the warehouse during this week and last.

A Lending Wry Coeds Home.
Messrs. G. B. Smith * Partners, wholesale 

dry goods, 39 F&rit-»treet west, are now show
ing one of the largest varieties of mantles, 
dress goods and plushes in Canada. This well- 
known firm are now standing in the front 
ranks of Toronto’, wholesale house., and are 
noted tor qunlir^quaniity and prices of their

The Bon Marche.
There is no roOto popular dry ‘goods estab

lishment in Toronto than the “Bon Marché.” 
Thera it no dry goods man in Canada who 
understands tlie wants of the people better 
thanit* proprietor, Mr, F. X. Cousineau. Al
ways to the front with the latest novelties of 
the season, the “Bon Marche" has become the 
principal King-street resort for ladies during

to„G. ïMT^Wvito
choice dry good, of all descriptions. Ati tile 
present .time Mr, Çousiijeau k»> on lwrtd no 
less than three bankrupt stocks amounting to 
*00.000. A rare ehanee foe visitors to take 
home Cheap drv godds. Vi.it the “Bon 
Marche” before ytm leave town.

g0 4 m
M*wraSTS^."n*,“-

0
0

received our seftseti’i stock.0 45 0
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i^lRIGBt LEWIS & SON,
W.wiwato. 88 to WXfofreli jfci Tonyitp.
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8 Mi NOW ON VIEW.

OLIVER, EDITE Ê CO. § m37iI - 1
h

-i " PAPE, THE FLORIST,6 60ss !S‘ (Sllllï
-i£i Of 78 Tobg^street. hSsr King has jn.t re- 

CHicxoo, Sept. 11—Lsafling futures closed: wlr7. Give hfi. a calm

r-raSÿs&æpE' 1SE”Skt. vsct a:

—Flour, 26,000bbts.: wheat. 44,000 bush.: com.

bo tsimilarly stultify themselves.

* ' Commercial union would be a grand thing 
for The New York Gazette and other indecent 
publications which flourish openly on the 
other side, but which are seized and sup- 

1 prewed at the Canadian border line. Wipe 

ont that line, in they oonie.

“No taxation wilhoht representation” is a 
good motto for Canadians to tie to at the 

s present juncture. The Thirteen Colonies 
went into revolt to uphold this great principle. 
The descendants erf those colonists sltould be 
the last people in the world to make proposi
tions subverfive of that principle. Certainly 
theyjjwve not done so authoritatively, Ohio’s 
bobtàiled statesman and Staten Island’s rene
gade Canadian to the contrary notwith
standing.

*

m r-61AÙ CTÏOK BKR8. .1

wa s5»af» .-lie-.-xi

Cfl' 4^
SPLENDID FARM

OF 300 ACRES.

^iS On"; $65UO U told «mm Term.ewy. 

A t>VVt|LXIAW H4BT. 4» HWlfc TwMIa

r®lie? sj.for the
BATHURST-ST. METHODIST CHURCH»

68 r*$8&$8l*vlt33&'n3tT'

Arahitact», 26 Klng-.tre«t »o»S.

Pi
B<©

N I 0bush. .............. ....

Receipts 26A70 pka..; steady, but trading

ffieWci
Oct. 7» Sfe- to-, 7» Mto, Nov, 8l*c to 
81 *c- Corn—Receipts 48.100 buali; exports 
26.000 bush, tales 464.000 bush future, 147 000 
bush spot;) No. 2 QcL 60Jc, to 40*o: Nov. 
SOjctoSOic. Oats-Receipts 33400 bush;
IS options U*c To PÆ* 5P„0,2 «Î
^kS wwtemiK to % white flo. 38c to 41c

«dti, iKf powd&deic10^ 6^

100c; granulated 63c to 6 44-100c,
Brrrbohm's Tblkoram: ‘Txihdon. Seph IS.— 

Floating cargoes—Wheat* t niL Cargoes onMsSrœ''Liver;

6s to 6s Id. Com. 4s 3d. I*eaa, 5e 2*d. Pork, 
72s 6d. Lard, 34s 3d. Bacon-Long clear «3. M; 
do. short clear, 44s. ’fallow. 22s #d. Cheese, 
Mb M. Wheat, quleti demand poor; offerings 
moderate. Corn, quiet; fair detUand. Receipts 
of wheat tor the past three days. 34LOOO centals, 
including 162.000 American: eorn tor the same

i s

a
rptVDERS

POPULAR 10 DAY
EXCURSION IS-llFOR DKBENTUftya OF $«.700. u j

Sfsts
. d b ®

dxo mtown of port hope.Detroit, CMoago, OinoinnatiThe difference between the great Canadian 
hen and the New England farmer is that 
while the former puts the sand into her crop 
the latter has to put his crop into the sand.

cdsales
Tenders for the purchase the whole or W*

&&Snr ssw.standing Debenture. Of said town, will Bo re-

MONDATTsSpT. 19th, 18*7.

The Debetitores will be 28. at $1000 each, and 
two of *360 each, interest payable half-yearly, 
on Oot. 1st and April let jn each year Said
«Te 1

Each tender must be accompanied by aroept-

AND THE WEST. VIA

@11511llsïlï”
©pq eg o pq
£ © 8«'dM 
m ® © nr d

PQDRASD TRUNK EAILWAÏ
30th Septa and 1st Oct.

The Mail lays that it and its allies have 
conceal. This is not complimen- 
Bunting, who “concealed” him- 

name

1
nothing 
tary to
self at Buffalo and Detroit, and whose 
The Mail also “concealed1’ by erasing the 
same from the reports furnished it. Mr. 
Bunting u too substantial a figure to be 
classed at “nothin;.” ' ____________

• Mr. Courtney S. Kenny, M.P., a vititinta 
Gladstonian has told The World that he 
was much pleased at the abundant evidences 
of prosperity presented by the thousands of 
Canadians who had come under his observa
tion. He had found here “that exemplifies- 

• tion of society which the Liberals wished for 
England.” The Toronto organs should de- 
•ounce him. as a Loyalist, which is their 
favorite sneer at all who dare to say that Can
adians are prosperous and contented.

Prof. Goldwin Smith siud at the Conestoga 
lain storm that he believed there were no dis- 
taeeeed farmers in Waterloo County. The 
teamed professor will not find such a class in 
any Canadian county, barring the newer dis
tricts, and there he can discover only such pri
vations as are incidental to pioneer life in 
•very land.
termer” myth has been so thoroughly exploded, 
that even its anthor-is ashamed to mention it

The Berlin Telegraph says that “the
United Atatas are protected 
then, does The. Telegraph i 
Canada to join and bepHtadted to death altof

*

«Fall parlleaia» at Tleket Offices,

COIL KING à YONGE STS.
And 80 York-streeta

FS-1”8 H O240

P. J. SLATTER, MA JS j
'E*© CD

«TV PASSEWCEB ACEXT.
-PS,-I

I <.fi. is A

ed bank check, «a css» of our 
(or 5 per cent. Of the amount tendered, as n
gUT‘u»nwm°'beg0torfrited 'in the event of m-j

a'ss.iissiM'.asriss
mm §-ae k |S8|| t g

fld <j E %2 ^ d d^O S £
g gSgio § ®
^ -al 11»

O
PQ So So

cd

CHEAP EXCURSIONS . ©-J
5}d.

"itau.-

1 Claim that it waa test Introduced by a Chicagogaliery 
goa in cottempt of a certain actor Who ws. making a
fool of lilmaelf. My friend claims thst this contemp tuou. plinuie was used In England many year. ago.

SlÈBSst’aS®
any light on the subject? sue*.

PurMfHt, Sept. 10.

Sept. 30 and Oct 1For the Best Unallty of High 
«rade Patent Flour Use

tWThehjjSeetor any tender not neeeeeerUy
'"ksoÎi tender must be enclosed, in a sealed 
envelope, marked “Tonder tor lfob.ntnre..’' 
and addressed to H.V.

TO
Î, Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 

Saginaw, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

Fir tickets and rill Information apply to
A. F. WEBSTER. 5ft Yonge-St.

- 1IT0BE1S’ PEARL Ï
3636

v rrocer-for it,• i Ask jwi 624
Procured in àinaékMi 4t»M
8tcHt and pll foreign 
Caeoata, Tmds-ltarkt, CêpgrigM, 

k Aéèlgmfmto, a* all OocomnftF

\ sa»» Witts9
J hrtmt Attmnm., ««S <»»w» /« o* 

ftm«Oo«wa grtaMj*rt Itef.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan and Investment Do. (Limited)
HEAD OFFICE, S3 Adelalde-st. B. TORONTO.

Capital Anthorlte.1............................82,000,000èià^Ü«
•EWfliTcnes.

,the origin of

Tttni~ fTn^ r " * • 03verse
occur WHITE STAR LINE W

< In Brunswick 
anover city; 
er deep and wide, 

prsll on the southern side, 
r spot you never spied; 

But when begins my ditty,
Almost flve hundred years ago.
To see the townsfolk suffer so 

From vermin was a pity.
"Bats!” • - r-'yg:A*e. ..

Ham^Intown^’s
The “helpless and hopOlees

§ GO
r—4 1-H

Royal HttU Steamers.
The steamer “ARABIC" will make a special 

trip. New York to Liverpool on Saturday. 10th

w.

», or mas REMOVED TO

r* (omu 340
akta, tWEtakrttert. 1

—
anv further information required wUl be fur-
nifoedon appllo^m to^^^^ a(u|u

‘ -

to death.” Wbjr, 
and its alii* urge

Kir -

------------------------------------  — factories offered 7100 boxes, August make. No
The Post of OmomnstU Ben Butterworthfe gklessrereporjedand^byeiwaafl^sellors^apart

W aUoCed a voice inking the .tariff wm Telephone 9M.“ *... '
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it u for medicine in a drug storeTlf pnbli- We are to go in for cororoerSial Union as a ifjyg. -U AllLUX-L IwûUIU
wore only licensed to*sell two drink»-to step towards a lower tariff. Th* United Stato* Mr ' "

the same person iu one day it would help to tariff is 10 per cent or 15 percent. hUther than ___ BETWEEN
saA'^SStsax^aatf magftW&ta sdrg IA VIT AI All Jm-tli Toronto and FarMala
Tîtaxrï* "MS™ Sb--.hj.u::aiSpï- vgSgfiÉfe-sprÿ ' • 
sisssAhjEnss dttEasIsHB si, 83 & 86 «———-
a^sswsrss ^SraSsSSSâi I .: J l=ES::S s s b a
tSSSSSkt2Srm,a,~ SWSPAESisrtrsi i/{„» tit |W » # »•»|||! "-Mi. Ip ZT’ÜT!» a » a »ÏÏLïïS FsrfitortSB RütiSSp; 156.

iral »“ y»" 8°0ds «lower BEAM) T8USK pEfiï
means to attend to that amount of trade.  ̂Æ JaaliotKiiS «Su It £dunot but be injunOtiB . fViatr nnillH VlA ——
Others have fallen into well worn ruts and for to the true Interest of tho league for its mom- prfCÔ 1119,11 tll©y C0UM1 UO r i » 1 ICvVlth!fl ATI
SSb‘à«î^ra“gemeüU 1U8t 8U “ WASH*k mtvssts& =S L,.^ *1**01* haVim, Industrial Lxnmiuon.%^| -#®«B w Sow. ^>me«nai tSPSSSi 8* âfaç toought wholesale, having

teemilPDKmanlpulated “ *.W bought a large stock from *. «MK -
The representatives of these concerns swarm Toronto. Sept. 10,1887. - .. > »* '"‘*i *'i ■>
into Canada in a proportion rf twelve to one. - ...gfcey’My>’-  &, WhOlOSalB fifttt Wh<$ TB~

S^rr oently failed at «0. o&e

rsE-Bâ»^ 4mam~~
ES^FM^rlb,Ele SEySKhTmarvelou.

Pdtato-krriia-ïïi iiiiWg
^hiatS^^betto, thane*,.

j„^rœ MSttr. fiBgii
population o? mors and our 6,000*0 morsssrsi^iarwwt
manufacturers and can sell at a small advance 
on the factory prices. Bat bear in mind they 
surrender to the menuf«three -all thé 
large markets and confine - theoneelves 
to tiW Bthaller towns «fid tillages 
which the manufacturers do no! touch.
These jbbbhfs WtittM Cut thè gtoûhd from 
under our feet before we, under tho new 

Idgst our beeiuess into iu 
taltate by underselling the* 

on European ttuff upon whieh we have a light-
“'^CrewB 'wSà be-our weaker concerns

a'tfiriysffâ-s -
faeM.B.Kee'itorij b* o™wb,kB=d, ml 
noilor a certain time would the product»of 
our country hn manufactured m our country,

be fouOd toeeper to.areet thoanànnfaetory be
side the product to be manufactured than to 
pav th*jlfferehOe into the bands of «ha red-

u m TW ivljmtit .ct;- a _
To conclude, our jobbers enjoy time from 

their European credttossvkwhich re pay thalr 
bills, and in return grant the same privilege to 
the retail merchants. The mercantile business 
of the United States is carried on m thirty

g» under. And, with the increas^ gU 7 ___________ _
eomiietition of twelve to one or more, _ P®R FT. ifcKenzie-croscent.
1 say that Toronto, as a wholesale centre, Sg'-tFs■ If?

gi|'2i
- . % 1
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and Tim 
will leave
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x liel Na« f * tar minutes from S'lLim to 430Ewiwgs^ïiSa
VA XJ^On Station and Exhi- 
very twenty minutes, from
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Special Cheat Bates

7
■rv;:. /

llVji
^TcJ

B*.

fa-

. CRUMPTON
•31 "ai «iVreguïï'iirke no. Magara Falls and Belnrn
“ Paring thw TOfOttto feriMritiom.

•=s» mSMB
, » va» a ,*.......,|*4

crum proNe
l'Wrt iEeflEEîf*Tmi&'

CRUMPTON’S
«tekrm&m

Jewholisale. V ffiS'i.,TiS-W*.£!SWSS
#.r£StiSSftiiî‘S5&

CRUMPTON’S y, ALLAN UNE
ladlS’ SUver Slemwiad 

Watches at $1.00 are 
"daisies.”

Per they say that Shakespeare's work waai 
By Verulam. Francis Bacon.

SSC».: a I irwTO X*JklIParcel

OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEWRITCHIE & GO.
:Real Estate Brokers.

Miko-1.

«5 d
S-fi

TtoSFEOflOM’ IIUVITEP.

WyM, Grasett k Darling.
1it

U" VO'i
ytoiagefeiP885—new-À;

—PUNE RESIDENCE, tot- MtnTT, 
I ibeantlfnl grounds.____________

IP9T< Falls*- In-] ànd ■
■Mi,

rNORTHCOTB-AVK.

uturortm*.
ft. >-dfc - «

W.‘'

PfiRITy—Arçis&ong ave. . fj
'V\ "JHte—ilrandcn kni i)uf
kU ferla, _______ _
ÊR g’T.—Beaconsfield-ave.

■ June
-.ïlv'aVSTAÏ **At *,iî «yi*w^i5'^ifviei$SWs»r

• i.
IMl onge- ¥

SlsWWV
- - ■

$14. >r-l
»«*ss;ÜÛ i»feR FT.—CoUege-Bt.

JBfeüWtürXVg—

gjjvo PER BT.—Callendar-st.

PEK FT.—Crawford-ati

m11
;-it,W., îennto J 

"“r i,2 :BOAT * BU-T>f '*

m$14 !el

illv.* • I OEnsrTTiisr:

■BELL ORGAN.
IPER ÏT.—Conoord-ave. :KSm MAIL STEAMERS.

Every week fromMoutreal and Quebec to
£ ’

!bw,;«i]
f

«mê CRUMPTON’S
Ladies’ Cold Stemwind 

Watches at $13 are ahead 
•fall competitors.

CRUMPTON’S
Solid Bold Rings, 

stones, at $2,75, 
hot cakes.

lew BATES. WMT MA CASSA6E.isr8'hs • V FT.—Dundas-»teirt K PEft SnWimiler-sc.

—M ARG UERRETT A-8T.

f

Intending Purchasers will do well to bear In tnlnd thatat .

ANCHOR LINEHI iMwfnfflh. Mrs* Alfred 
Ridley deserves the thanks of Canada and the
Empire for bringing it out so forclblyJ°toMX^ ga^MANNINe-AXt

S^lsaSiSSSS?
the traitorous annexationists may communi- m*—OSSINGTON-A^B»
cate with him and join in measures calculated 
$o unite all Canadians as a band of broraerrm 
d^ff»r»co of this glorious country and institu- &

Archibald Young.

W. BELL & Co., Guelph$15Ie. set with 
sell like Treduced rates !

CLASG6W and LIVERPOOL.
:’ STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

i

Ï: ■■f < >2 to -PKARSON-AVE.1 h# Have In addition to thole fortheomlng exhibitat the
sTSSSBam

Agents, ’& YONOE-STREBT._____

SAY, HAVEYei SEEN
!'v4T<..: K*

, fàBIEEN-SI. WEST.
LédAW-AVA^~ir**tr&=^ ' rSrDYTSTRIAJC. FA1U

* is^î;.7fflS!st?&eiœAass mszssr
^^«NBTKET WKTf fORONTO.

nines, embracing Lending American and Caaadlau makes la stock.
LIBEBAL TBKMS. ÿlODEIUTB PSlCBk. Jj

All instruments warranted tor six years. J
J. W. SCATT, Manager.

h art et nts1
Editor World : The Toronto press has got 

■U wrong on the dates of the North York fair.^ssassr*
mktorWoAd: Attoh#the m.hy hdtreneM 

|n this city is one which is not only awkward, 
but dangerous. One-half of the awnings in

ss*isai-gilfs j? JK«w
are compelled to steer wide of them.. An
other fault in them is that when let dowu f* 
use the rods lire very seldom high enough 
from the ground. I have noticed several 
ramie, who may perhaps have noticed a

toUer, have their heads somewhat bruised. 
Is there no way to prevent this nuisance ? 

Toronto, Sept. 13. H. JM. V.

VSFX&'i&rJ7SS

a rs
O g^^-SHAW-ST. GRUMPTON’S

L_^MA ! , 1 UR" ™ *** 5"t:

Hamilton and Return, 75c. 
SEPT. 6 to SEf*ï. 15,

I V
d ' Z 1/

:3£££ES1THE PALACE STEAMER<D HASD-PAINTED HASTINGSp iowoilSïH
59 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST,

OÈFER THE FOLLOWING LOTS : 
GIVENS-ST—67X 138.

—COX WELL-A V E—50xl27è.

nss <a '.103 -C» ■ttsrt.’d! *$»■:-

"VoRaiift’Tiwibiiibh.

rvf'r-.
Iho fiffi ASvflW I

a s dN>M I
>„<Hh -rlT riA»*i

5 NIA61M FALLS Â8D BACK * Z TT V^ - 
I ? |J;3z •:

n*, ' ><d SAME DAY ONLY $1.50
BY PALACE STEAMER

92 Cm At 19c., 29C. and 39c.$14 :oI ®
v«a»H)ir?woyÆ^ngsrîr6-wlth

«flnrSj^S^Sfeg^ .,,ide~e5xl“
—MADISQN-AVE.—Toronto Annex.

ÇHICORA”
AND NEW YORK CENTRAL OR MICHI- 

GAN CENTRAL RAILWAYS.
Choice of routes—American or Canadian

^^t leaves Yongwgtirwt Wharf 7 a.m. daily. 
Tickets at principal omets and on boat.

4- aNTHi The «Id
Mtr -----  . ■■

appeared a letter from the Hon. Jss. Young 
— Dm snbledt at oanttserNidi enion, «bd in

S^B±Hftfasrt
oriticism thereof. Of this effort it need only 
be said that it is not calculated to weaken the 
force of Mr. Young’s able letter or destroy 
the effect Of the arguments adduced W hire. DO 
But the point of Interest in the cnticiem lies 
at the end and here it is in the original $,>

If Canada were a low tariff country it 
■ot pay her to form a commercial union with a 
high tariff country. The adoption of free trade

mM£53B£E
ss.;«e4vXins than Ah* repeal rf Canafann 
because It seems clfatito us that 
Sates is on the road p> free trade, Qlauad* would dow^to^otn

suss.
lief in commercial union.

£ç£SîISSls!Ss a
and put into practice; what MrBUke could

Sw®8S®^
- -xt.rrs-a-t"1

United StateA but with tlie world at “J*®-

SrsSs-atWd».^»
and though net altogether in „

WM. M. BAIRD & CO.VASSKSGK* TRAFFIC.> S SEN THEM ffl ST TOOT

. ,-i M-. JMircn- <-•

-ST. ûNlifiGE^li—Toronto Aanei. 

—"ÀT. 6^b^tT^TC-ST.—Corner Bernard Hiagara Navigation Co.
<D

PALACE STEAMERu CRUMPTONS STORE
r» y r v y r;t • l \ f - |

is foil of €trohv Yew- Goods

Damt'Exhibition Ferry Line 63 KXMG-BT. WEST.$2g—SPADÏNA-ROAD—Cor. DuponU

“CHICORA” « • i 
Lç M

NKR a*d Prince
O g ' $-1 If Jv-

A BOAT EVERY 10 MINUTES
From 13» aAn., teavihg ChuiVh-street, Yonge- 
street. York-street (and Brock-street wharves.

opftBVe—60x1C 

VUSaVA—89i 100.
in rear THe Leading 

Canadian Pianos,
In con

HERR PIANOS 
THOMAS PIANOS
KRUEGER PIANOS 

ESTEY PIANOS 
DUNHAM PIANOS 

WHELW PIANOS 
MAS0N & HAMLIN PIANOS J

E. C- THOMAS & GO.’S ORGANS 

UXBRIDGE ORGANS _____

>i 02 55Zoflsus
RiCHMOND-ST. EAST—Near Jarvis. *

â 1 —aouth side.

Fare and Return 10c
^ .Chti-DlEN 5c.

j. a. it«m>., Huître

hèh& anTau offlcea olOrth aide.. * city. 7. i ‘i'i.v »IE—
$35 The Finest Amer 

lean Pianos yet 
Introduced In 

Toronto.

Cwta Paw H’jEast side; near Col-eSr3 $35^4___ :
rt ,J_M AhKiLtM^T.- West tide,

^gjg35atoVa-C«- - - - - - -
- ° .BEtA^rtftAv’g -ilD ft. » BT SMUT'rafffT.i

nnd we
Ü F. Grumpton

l - a .--«dk "•-* -, •»

^5rkl 5o Colonistthat

cire Breton Islands, -Newfoundland and St.
Pierre. ' -ti
AU |l»F#»eifar SeureerK* Bathing and 

Tubing Beserls ot Tunedu nrenlwei 
. , ibU line.

•tiïnesshreii —
route.

$21“S 53 EAMESf ' 1ÎCURH0H< 5
the city and Park dale.______ . -r—■

from S1ÜU0 to «40,000. -----------------------
BOWUUHT '«Sc OO.,

'4voCQ Noted for Special}To Winnipeg ani Return, __Pf 81, 83 ANO 85-P Merit.*Ph r~i A'
eiiMSm*... station on the Canadian Pacific,wwwHSs*®

0„ 20th SEPTEMBER, 1887,

> AP • 89 A DEI AIDE-STREET EAST.

Rial Estate. Ftre, Life and Atcldedt Iaiuranee 
. ' Agents and Money Brok^fs.

Easy terms. Call and see them u, ir »manner .’J/.Ja Reasonable Prices* HHRH ,

Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET W- JT.

FAMIIK8 OHAMMMC p
furniture ooraringsat
TV. A, Ml lMtAY 4 CO.’S

EISfi-ST. EM9-5 I:
'&T2

* «"SiM^reredreb
gS&ftifrmreW- *

a® Tickets good to retutn.till.lOth Nov., 1887* 
yo^re^wStieSMd Norft°hr

For full particulars apply to any ogent of thé 
HkUwuy CompehE. re to

W.' B. CALLAWAY,
U» King-st. Week Toronto, 

t ttptttS ifeTtiW?i; »■ MéîftCOLL 
L SSSlSSilDre Ofa-RareAgsat

telephone. 13SI. * ^ -~ iP3 i« o ^ Il SPSGIililiï HVITS ' 
Drt,,.EtSsSs‘5.'î."r,“

and examine our

l$e LochesTo^omor
Agent

#

o tor the ^of p SoleCDm IOIFall & Holiday Goods 
T6b Toronto lewlmoiiy

r^H M Aura* Quick Trail Watch,
TMBiSSMfDlcHlUDW

COR. JARVIS AND ADKLA1DI-8TS.< t>
O.

the.»- do
wn to
AlUi* A-*-Yonge-street, Toronto.C-tâl
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FREE TEST Ü1

*

VISITORS
TO THE

EXHIBITION I

Van Tormers
WEEKLY PAYMENT. 

ROOMS.

MOttT*i,rTT IN A MEXICAN CITIES. ]

St'nrlllne Dealli t6e C*,ICf

. „ IWroK.'s^ls'-t'o ^owtoiri bow the ^

----------------- of Health ba, been at some pa.n. to ="Ueotm-
netweea Mr. fllad.toee n»d formation from t1.e reports of kindred Bo*m 

«T .M. DlEer..». ip other largeeit.ee, s,,d Dr. MoConnefi ha.
er and a Constable- out » ^ble at ayrrage. which » of con

Old are Enfeebling Mr. Bright .iUorable vaine. , W the
It tnav interest American readers to know Boston is ” the

that Mr. Gladstone is “ popping up agam. In die. same is of Baltimore, which
baalth he is simply phenomenally well and m heatedterm
spirits he is cheerful to buoyancy end overflow. °han g bas ht had
By his great kindness I was enabled to bring deaths cansed by atmpsphort* . j t# cj-nnld see our IlirgC CAM of Fine
several American friends into personal con- been cawed by^u » panio in Jn^in^nt of the fountain, 
tact with him. and I am in a position tossy to saythat thehi h death rate containlllKlUl tke Newest Styles, 
that he received them with special interest and ^^'^efnothii, more than P^mg eonHU-m* 
courtesy, while they on their part, gave fate JJg* The figure. for theflrrt 
assurances of sympathy and enthusiasm wScl. in excess of those in-
gave him unfeigned delight. I once asked Mr. months lest ye«,<md ™*ef^”onth of the 
Beecher what America would do * ^rMrikmucll”table contains the
Gladstone visited it, and he instantly replied: ‘oUowi f^ts : .
“Go rrtod!” Then, after a moment, lie added: MalKtobW. C».Mr«a.
“Not the Queen of England herself would Ottv, '$T % tm i,»7J jjj ^
create half the interest that Mr. Gladstone «■«? $■$ i.m um
wouldexcite." Itwouldbe a pityfor Amer- WJ aiito i.»B ^

?hTlri*q^tton,Srd^erenoe '.«tweenhlr. crease of ti*[deatii»m

PÇptiE Sr «

^s.rh^u^rto^s':
ÜirKrinSt sssaf ï 2»ï£» WËÏÏxâBbs. s irvSCra rsrs % y § jxis
Camciwfor thinking. in the same time there were 51M de^^tha

TtShnVrizh twill ever be an honored name nite being 36.82. ’Hie children numtered SM .

a SHSkf« ^=5 gw^ssaf
.üLrJitioni Altiiough he it a Quaker, be t|,e total mortoUty. In ®">oklP1l*h®rV^2* lîscn sn’SrnnlllU *1».

ïsSfrfïHS
■vrttssa, iasaaajg^4»!tt „„Tar™afesSEaMagEmt airga $* glovbr harww.

5SÆ7SSÇ I K,L.ytrt£, g5hgU per 1000

| Another Tea, ef ... •- “ehea.
Swningbwck to bis early radicalism. Mr. from The iMnton T.mu.
Bneht ia » living solecism. BxRLUt, Aug. 22.—Capt. Kuhlmann of

L5rd Randolph ChnrcliiU has in some re- North German Lloyd steamer Mam, reports 
nects always been a favonta of mine. Mr. saoeewfal experiments in the use of oil

grs feçWbiMagS d.^ *.
2Sy tffm him, has turned up after the pul- VOyage between Bremen and New York, ge 
verization as audacious and insolent as ever. 3ecure(^ 3 auCcesa “ereat beyond conception.

LL5U-.. p* sitesI think he win come out m. a lerf- wcat. We Kpered west, and ttuwbad tbf. se» 
ing Radical, and if he does eo the sat will fur- • „t jn {ront of us. so that the vessel, pitcher* 
niih a quite illustrious instance of self-sscnhce, roUej badly> taking the heavy seas at the
for Toryism alone has accommodation fora oassengers could not remain on deck
^d2dgT»U»till vaoaSfc66Ubwalism has » for t*Miseas which rolled from the fore part

to be the v2£m*the hero ?7 wi&oTt which flowed slowly through the tow. WAREHOUSEMEN,
te i.'^viaSb^Æ 45 * 91 Frout-st. East, Toronto.

ssststesssFjSsilæ^^ss'ïïütri.'K *«■ ,rii n a8'lll, 111 ^

«SÈftS^MpSSîSSSaÉA'ï EWING BROS.
miracle might ocdur, for ,e,f?5L A^1f5'îî'! adopt the plan.&ge“m^et0^er-^hero g«; ' "

toe dr^WMibi“ty ofnbd^tafeduke'lnd how I piny4U Celestials Arrive to MellX« toe 

much one happily escapes by being only a dis- 8*» Prakelsce Uilnamcn.
eenting minister. . I From The San Francisco Examiner.

For years Mr. Beecher urged me to under- fora8i many of them clad in gorge-
take a short lecturing tour m the United . • 8ky-blne silks, yesterday en-

5$r,i™ a i liveM. ». JSZSS s!sm ’asïfssu *e «

Beecher, John B. Gough, and Robert West of . ™arantee letter route. The Belgic brought Telephone No. 1088
The Chicago A^van^i„i/° r “IkTheTrt fifty^ix women, while the number on any one ___ -,Ips'sassSft-s stable Wanted.
have I come to obliterate those convictions . he 8ays, the steerage of every incoming ** *'vt 
and aspirations which have defined my fane- ateamer has been crowded with Chinamen, 
tion and position in England. I am here as ud the Chinawomen who wished to come to 
the steadfast and unchangeable friend of thia country, in order to avoid the discomforts 
Henry Ward Beecher, as the loyal and ever of a crowded steerage, postponed their voyage 
devoted follower of William Ewart Glad- ^jj the rush was oimr. Therefore a large 
•tone, as the implacable enemÿ of all narrow- nuniber embarked on one steamer. • . 
mindednes* in religion and ae a man who has Milo Dibble and a stenographer held all all- 
long predicted the grandeur and supremacy of 1 ^ reception to roceiee and welcome their 
toTjUnerican nation. I shonld-love to live in Celestial guests. By close application they 
America if it were 3000 miles nearer London, interviewed and examined about sixty during 
I suppose, however, that the annihilation of ,he day_ about a third df whom were women, 
thia distance ia impoesible,,even to American -pbe manner of a coolie immigrant under ex- 
inventiveness and energy, aowe must regale I ynimtion is,, generally e, 8°“d teat ■na to 
ourselves upon the luxunes of the inevitable whether .be or she has ever been here before or 
sad pensively regard the Atlantiya an in- oL Those who have never been here gener- 
acrutible blessing , ally reveal the fact by their nervous and

While I am in thia country I expect to see a Lmjjou, manner. One of the women, ques- 
cood deal of religious and pohtioal life and tioned yesterday gave the date of her de- 
ierrioe. Are there any bigote in this broad I p^r/from as prior to that of her first ar- 
land? Is there room on such » continent ^or I rival in the’ United States. Finally she be- 
that venerable, but odious, monster, Ineoneie- sullen and refused to answer. Another,
tency T If any birots gather around me our dreMed in brilliant silks, was evidently struck 
first meeting will oe our last At the same w;tb the charms of the Amenoamzed Chinese 
time, I venture to distinguish between bigotry interpreter. She toyed with her fan, shot coy 
and conviction. Who can respect a man who -fouces .from her almond-shaped eyee and 
has no conscience, no convictions no on- ,|lowed herself an adept In the note of coquet- 
ehangeable standard of morals? We cannot Several of the women were very richly
live long upon foam. Even fragrance, though, and not lacking in beauty, according
it be of roues, is not very nutritious. A to the Chinese standard. It is reposed that 
Christian without doctrines is pamfully like a several of them were imported to be sold in 
doc without legs—respectable enough in a this city, and one of the number _n said to 
limited degree, but obviously wanting in have been sold dtiqng the voyage for a fancy 
several particulars. I expect to be judged as price in gold coin.
mi Englishman, and not as an American. Among the arrivals was a Mongolian lad,
Allowances must be made for insularity. arrayed in bright lavender silk tunic aud cap 
An island ia something less than a solar (ind p,, green trousers. He assumed the dig- 
system. For example, an Englishman likes n|ty and pomp of a Grand Mogul, 
a pulpit better than a platform when One of the small-footed women, who had 
he preaches. On a platform a man s he,.,, Ending song) time, took off lier little 

painfully conspicuous and his boots baby B|,oes to rest her feet, and showed to ad- 
have a mean look. How can a man do a mirmg observers her tiny lx3-toch foot.
retail trade without a counter? Have you any
pulpits in America? By puipite I mean nice 
little wooden structures, in toap* like a wine 
glass. I ask the question with leu and 
trembhng, and I do not trouble anybody for a 
reply. Mr. Beecher was filled with fury 
when he saw a pulpit, so wa^Mr. Gough, yet 
the English cling to the tinÿ pulpit With the 
tenacity of their proverbial obstinacy.

I had arrived less than seven hours when I 
felt wliet it was to be alone in New York, for 
■ot more than fourteen reporters bad called 
upon me. To be neglected in this way doth 
work like madness in the brain. By the un
failing forethought of my friend Major Pond 
I saw ten of the fourteen all “ OIlcc;Jo t'“ 
host of my troubled Recollection they were 
all smoking and likely to smoke for a long 
time to come. I am bound to say, how
ever, that a more civil deputation never 
waited upon me; every man was genial,

nsss^flsnssrjiçs
5g^ÜW8fttaSl«Sv3
séass.issstasiw ””
before a New York reporter called upon me 
and out of a five minutes conversation he 
elaborated about two columns of small print, 
making me say many things which I could 
aot have thought of even under the influence 
ef the most hideous and tormenting night
mare. I forgave him, but forget him I never 
eau I am glad to be liere. Nothing but 
kindness has been shown me, and nothing but 
gratitude will I show in return. The spell of 
kindred is upon roe, and the pass word of your
jocmiMtoon.,1 feel to be^of my^nat, ve

OR, JOS. PARKER'S VIEWS. privil
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CarMc Smoke Ball ! $
His

HOUSEHOLD COODS. S'.v

VV
first

Which I am selling on Easy 
Weekly Payment*.

»

FUR SHOW ROOMS The Greatest Remedial Agent of 
the Age for Catarrh, Asthma, Hay 

_ Fever, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Lung
Bp5S?SSi^.; Troubles, etc. JBË
” While I snap the ball as I did before. tênhvln

* positively the “Carbolic Smoke Ball” Is the only toïdtîSsoTmurou. teStoo membrane. Third, It

4W^,CATABM^nred In from three to six months; warranted.
Aar nM A—Cured in nearly every oaee; alwaysonlckly relieved.

within two months, when canted from Catarrh.

a. ******.

eîÏÏiÎDom cme cold upon another. 1 |A|||g||
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rvam *“ forPOSlflTELY NO SHODDY 
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‘^rtily reoommend It to my trlmSS. J.'&NNANT,
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ART 8ÏAISED6LA8S WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

Manutaoturen Ecclesiastic and Domestic
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Ontario. SBS

Imh mW the Brooke Ml to CWirh; un roro. C»d *1» »• rBault -f^SÎLL’c&TkOIL Twohor^Uro V^«,Trooo|o.

OFFICE HOURS—Woekdays from 8a.m. to 9p.m. SEPARATE PARLORS FOR LADIES.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.,
Boom “A,” 49 King-street W est, Toronto, Canada. ___

BRAIKM OFFICE:--A. E. KENNEDY, DRUGGIST, 233 QUEEN-STREET WEST

fevOtt Agents Wanted in Kvcry Town in tlie Dominion.

F> are

pirmahest miîffloi get
a.

OF MAMFACTIKE8
And Commercial Exchange,
63. 86,67, 00 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.,
In connection with our Permanent Exhibition 

we have excellent

a,

' V
a

A

r

STORAGE. STORAGE 1
MITCHELL, MILLER k CD.,

a

v Our facilities for receiving and shtoptoK are 
unsnrpeeeod. Correepoodence eofioltea. 25 bis

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND,

JOHN CATTO & CO.
the

- Y«
Make a grand display of new1 T èDress Tartans, r

i

A
BELLES FKOII CHINA.i Livery and Boarfling Stables In the following CLAN patterns: The Oan 

Macdonald. Mackenzie, Camp^lh Càmeron^

Gordon and Argyle.

k

Bolton's old stand 331 Yonge-s 26

New Boating. Traveling and Wrap 
Shawls, Bugs and

KNITTED SILK SHAWLS. Stoves. Stoves. r
THE

FINEST
ii U1EBRARE OLD PORCELifflS.

i STOYES.Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and

tibroideries. 
Bronzes, old and modern. 

Cloisonne Enamel.
Direct from Japawvia British Columbia.

Me®
F»M|LY igjTo hold four or five horses, 

with shed accommodation for 
rigs.

BREWED.

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Ceqtenntol. 
NewOrleonaParls
and all other ex- 
Mbtlione where it 
competed.

For sale every
where.

Phseatx Settling 
Oe., «yin*.

; FULTON,
I 1HCHŒ » CO.

Address |J-

The Toronto Stole King StUl Leant Otiun Ï0H0».««TAMiE,” 
Box 86SO. City Postoffice.

624
> ALFRED BOYD,

jH FBONT-8T. W„ TOBGNTO.
I V l

HOTELS A VO HESTA UHABM
jYeüfriîtoh hôWïT^

" 96 SPADINA-AYB.

will find this a very convenient hotek 

Rates 61 per day. C. BREWKR. Proprietor.
T>nDsswivn Bdiiii

tXMpner

HARRY WEBB,
* 44T YONGE-8TREET,

Aro alwey. *" “

ICE PUDDINGa PUNUHES.urri 

rauiT "* marts famous stoyes, in
f-

TRUSS.fRÉsSeS^MBS/ss^k:
Day board |3 per week. t

J-J- gjghou, 

Yl wmn son»,
mo Klng-ehreet west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, 81 PER DAY. 

best 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 
wet goods is the finest the country produces, 
pure, freshHavana Motor.

W'Srann and TONoa.

RATES 81 AND 8L60 PER DAY.

Special arrangements daring Ealr tor con
venience of visitor» to city. Bar supplied with 
finest of brands of cigars and liquors.__________
P writtsa nom,
* J sag YONGE-ST.. TORONTOt

First-class rooms and restaurant.

COMPRISINGt

best ingredients
THAT *“

MONEY CAN BUY

:
36

The Famous Royal anfl Artistic Rod Drown Base Bunier,establishmenteuppesTB* 
ted 61X9492

158 TONGE-STREET, Toronto.
bSKM '2&SÏÏLSBPSfÇBusiness^ ••Tl't'UKK Titras ED," we make 

the nuirai Mechanical Treat-

fitter. Parties visiting the Exhi- 
Mtion'oari rely on being suited. 

Slnrie Cum. I *» B«tnr«l«. la Prices.
NADwTntmeYû should he made ahead. Under 
pairo?aSo“f the meet eminent surgeons of

Pamphlet tree. Apartments for ladite and
chiifitm' jmmnUm

- r
a,

& Iand Model Cooking Stoves, Etq, Etc.,A Grand Burner

on exhibition at

a>» z; y
m »i

S now.
lags are 364-

THE “STANDARD” RANGE
AND

ART FAVORITE

!
The Deadly Clgaretie.
From The Albany ExprOt.

Walter ' Pierce, a young roan of 17, whose 
home is at Gloversville, had a closs call yester
day. He is addicted to cigarettes, and took 
advantage of his visit to this city to enjoy him
self to his fullest capacity, smoking several 
packages a day. Of late he has complained at 
times of feeling drowsy, and thought the 
cigarettes did not agree with him. The sequel 
shows that they did not. Yesterday after 
breakfast he smoked about fifteen, and then 
went into the parlor of hie aunt’s house on 
Central-aven* to lie down. When called for 
dinner he was found in an unconscious state, 
with his body perfectly rigid. The frightened 
family called in Dr. Selnll, who recognized 
the symptoms, and after working over tlje vic
tim for several hours got him in a partially 
normal condition. The doctor says the young 
man will recover, and the young man says he 
is done with cigarettes.

JAS. NOLAN’S,T.
Ml «TIN. TOMS A CO.. Twont»,

CLOCK REPAIRING
MUN Base Burner Eclipse all

CROWN A
able accommodation.________ w** -

CUNNINGHAM (LTD.). 84 Utl^and^^ng^S^for *^0^11. and 

Colbdme-streeL ---------------
tod every clock repaired to taken cbarftwof tor 
one year aud kept to good order by practical 
dock maker». ___
work doaeo^the loSrSfl^rlee**

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yong strest 
" Toronto. »

ffj, 64, «6, 67 JARVI8-STREET, TORONTO.
1 j > BIDS’ MOTEL 

AT HE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST B. HARDWARE! » *EXCHANGE TABLES,First-class accommodation In every pertlcu-

sfd mttBB&erm
Pauffieftor.

■a
2
1 ■Pronounced to be the beet tor

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOR CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and ehowtogooet of proceeds^*

apSu^Ktdss
or Merchant could desire. ^

Priest S» fer ilHl« W*
*50per4»c>. Forsaleby

EWING BUCHAN,

IX KVKKK UOIISK.___
ColtNKll KING AND Y0RK-ST&. Twonto

ASBESTOSRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

SOProprietor
/For Table or Pocket Cutlery, Carvers,

Forks, Spoons, Greets and Butter Dishes, Razois, 
Shears, Scissors, etc, call at the

tl PER DIT.Nature's Alchemy.
How does the silver find its way 

Into the daisies’ petals, prav ?
That in each nodding, shim ring face 

A fairy’s features one may trace?

\
M. DEADY. = f

T°»SMBBüt5 wft
due as follows: Cum. T'—

6.M 8.20
. 7.30 7.15 
. 6.30 3.00 
. 7.00 A20 
. 6.00 A45 
. 6.00 XS9 
. 7.00 Mi 
ut 
6.00

...... p.m. p.nL
2.46 &36

• Her SSS, er PACKING •Tts but the moonbeam’s beauty shed. 
Like gossamer each silken thread ; 

When day opes wide hte yefiow gates 
Upon all fiow'rs the moonlight waits.

How finds tho buttercup her gold?
The bee his secret never told 1 

How in her heart does she enchain 
The wealth of sunset's golden fane Î

"Tin from the blaze of noon-sun charts, 
Imprisoned in the flow'ry hearts; 

Glory that comes from sunshine's gold 
In 8prlngtido plougnod into lhe mold 1

Old Stand,” lit Yonge-streetiip.m.
10.45 ait. SIZES. VERY LOW AT

P. PATERSON & SON
a.m.

24 TTTNG-8T. EAST, TORONTO» MG.T.R. East.,...

iû^
c.‘vjRd:

v 8.20 «.00
12.5® 7.20
10.00 8.10 
1100 8.30
12.'40 9.30
a» 920

1

H. SLIGHT, g-.ti cssadiaa Wrtaiws, o«U to, IM» wsrrtetod.
*W^' b™,DKRS’ 14BDWARÏ s NWciM»-.

*u ^ ‘T»"

IT King-street Knsb‘I

2.00 Bentlamen» floods
MACDONALD BROS.
Furnituremi hi Éhh affi'ira^!"

fas UJMTUET. IOBOIIA I

{ 8.10G. W. R. 10.30 7Kcluelus Use ntuelt.
Customer (in drug store): I see you adver- 

fite “telling off at cost.”
Customer: ^What' are yon retting for Dr. 

propsy’s Killemquick Cure vor Consumption, 
larce bottles?

Uruguist: One dollar.
Custouiev: But that's the Fnme oln pri«.
Uniggist: Yes, sir. We are selling off our

1 and 2-ceut postage stanqis at cost. Wu are 
iariying a larger line of the-i than the present 
stagnation warrants.

11.30

rjg g
I 2.90 4.40

FOR SALE
t%KHï HD 1 HBÀÏÏ

limber wagon

>'PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS— r_ 6.00 9JOu. a n. y

In at the inquiry wicket

IR.7.20
?

IMPORTER. Ill YONOE-8TREET.I 71 Bag-sLESuitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEEVEN. 88 MngUl-street.
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Affections
Of the Eyes, Lungs. Stomach, Llrer, 
Ttidneys, Indicate the presence of Beeotwn 
in the system, and suggest the use Of 
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur
pose Ayer’s SarsapafiBa has :llw*>'* 

...rnfnlniiatamtfrw mo system. proved itself unequaledf.
T »T. „rr> ver*s Saraamu-illajfcmy, I was always afflicted witirsWerofulous 

#.mi5 fn^Se^,fulZ SmnSSw. IRt is Humor, and have been a 
iflmiqr, Tap Latclv my lungs havo been afrec teu, emw*
tukeit fSTOjWiy. disease. I bave lug much pala aûü difficulty In brjjtWng*
eradicate this terrible disc we. i w bot les of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hate

Cured By Taking |
» few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla my 
eyes and stomach have ceased Oo_ trouble 
me, and mv health has been restored.
E. C. ltichmond, East Saugus, Mass.

»• awnswr
JBL»™,rar modkt. miii.lioxj.irr.

* ' xr. ' From n.XmSM tfbrSt i
Unless one is,wealthy there » no Rood in

• being a -charming fellow. Romance is the 
privilege of the rich, not the profession of the

ployed. The poor should be poetical 
and proeaie. It is better to have a permanent 
income than to be fascinating. These ere 
the great truths of modern life which Hugh® 
Erslnne never realised. Poor Hughle ! In 
tellcetually, era must admit, he was not of

sank into an arm chair the picture nf dummy.

,n affaire

“ t 5»mi Humeinr sil’ll tion
l’argent d iQES.&ne, Alan,” 

i me make
ly-every1

Sarsat
haI you m

“mini n pee 0$ [h , su
11 albhsuch a 

•• W 
“Hue 
about

! .•Hugliin,’! iaid Trevor, 
trim) that _Jou went 

ing alms in that reekless w#. 
id your kbuimr a pretty model,

reide*. the fact js tha<l really

;

BABY CARRIAGES
IV SHE CITY.

- m

HARRY A COLLINS;

mwmi18? Head Office

‘ ON'T.TORIHe never said either a■MS
brilliant or an ill-natured thing in hie life.
But then he was wonderfully good-looking, 
with his crisp brown hair, his clear cut profile 
and his gray eyes. He was as popular with 

f men as he eras with women, and he had etery 
accomplishment except that of making mow 

i; Hie father had bequeathed him his fev|Py 
i sword and a “History of the Peninsular 

War," in fifteen volumes. Hughie hung the 
first over his looking-glass, put the second on 
a shelf between Ruff’s Guide and Bailey’»
Magazine, and lived on *200 a year that an 
old aunt allowed him. He had tried every
thing. He had gone on the stock exchange

H. tîT&t toa^ria^nWeWii,^ you b

æsssæça sss
Ultimately he became nothing, a delightful, TTie next morning, os ne was at breakfast, ™ IW
iueffeetual young man, with a perfect profile the servant brought him up a card on which THE TORONTO J

no nrnfeuion. was written : “M. Gustave Naudin,de la part , C

îSEïSSSSSE ^sfi,itisiï&s5sfs _8
shoestrings. They wefe the handsomest 
couple in London, and had not a penny-piece 
between them. The colonel was very fond of 
Hugbie, but would not hear-of any engage*

m^Come to me, my boy, when yôu'làve got'

£10,000 of your own,and we will see about it,” 
he used to say, and Hughle looked very glum 
on those days, and had to go to Laura for con
solation.

One moroing,j as be wss on his way td Hol
land Park, where the Mertons lived, he 
droppedloADMAMreht.Irttud. his, Alan 
Trevor. Trevor was a painter. Indeed, few 
people escape that nowadays. But he was also 
an artist, and artists are rather rare. Person
ally be was a strange, rough fellow, with a 
freckled face and red hair^’ However, when 
he took up the brush he was a real master, 
and his pictures were eagerly sought after.
He bad been very much attracted by Hugbie, 
at first, it must be acknowledged» entirely w 
account of his «*d Wk*. *The only fwnple 
a painter should know,” he used to say, are 
people who are be be and beautiful, people w1k> 
are Ml aktaette pJgMuro to )°ok »t, »n in- 

-s tellectunl repose to talk to. Dandies *nd 
- darling* rule the world!” However, after he

got teiknow Hankie better he KkrdhtYwqnlte 
as ranch for hisbrightj buoyant spirit and, his 
generous, reckless nature, and had given him 
the permanent!eetaeato his .tuditx 

When Hughie came in 1» found Ireror 
patting llir finishing vouches to a wonderful 
lifesirepidtnreof a>heegarmam Thebegg.r 
himself wax stand mg on • raised platform in al 
comer of the itwilflx He wee » wisened old 
man. wtthatace like wrinkled parehm«nt,and 
a most piteous expression, r Orir hie shoulder» 
woa filing a coatee brawn oloek. a* teen, and 
tatters r bis driek boots were patolwd aud 
cobbled, «id with onekaod he leaned en e 
rareb»ti<*°whHe with the other he held out

hie bettered hat foralmx _____ .
“Whet ' am- amaeiag ^rooMI* whispered 

Heghie, at be shook hands With bit friend.
“Anamaomg modelf*1 

the top of hii voice,
Such beggars as lie are not to be met with 
every day. A trouvaille, mon cher ; a living 
Velasquez ! My stars ! what an etching Rem- 
brandt would have made of him !”

“Poor old chap!” said Hughie. “how m ser- 11 suppose to you painters 
me?” „
Mali Trevor, “von don’t want

wâ not 'âtliôïtte to-day to any ofie ; *fid when 
you came in I didn’t know whether Hausberg 
would like hie name mentioned. You know 
be wasn’t in full dress.”

He’ll invest your sovereign for you, Hugbie, 
Day you the interest every six months, and 
have a capital story to tell after dinner.

“I am an unlucky devil,” growled Hughie. 
“The best thing I can do is to go to bed; and, 
my dear Alan, you mustn’t tell sjiy one. 
shouldn’t dare to show my face in the Row. 

“Nonsense! It reflects .the highest cvedtf on

Incorporated by Sgcclal^Aet of the Dominion
i !

Household Laundry Go.
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Since then, wbeMver she ?“>»debilitated, 

Fullerton, 82 W. Third #t., Lowell, Mass.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government
If you want them to look like New Goods.
Office No. IT Jordan-street.

Collections and deUveries dally.
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Vicb-Presidents—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George
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& ■rv Special attentiop is Invltefl to our

"India JPàlè Ate,” 
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41HCEE1-- THon. Edward Blake, Q.C-, M.P.. Pre«Went,
' E.A. Meredith, Eaq., LUD.. Vlce-Prerident; 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, H. Beatt^ Vic*

Ron. Alex. Mcyrris,iir_miiziH- •
tHugh bowed. .. „ .

“I have come from Baron Hausberg, be 
continued. “The baron—”

»4he bar^u«ei* th«r old 'gahtleWan, With 
» smile, "has commSuioned me to bring you 
tin. letter,” and he handed Hughie a scaled 
envelope. ,

On the outside was written:
present tu Hugh Brikine and Lnura Merton, 
frolh an old beggar," and inside was a check

the breakfast table.
“Millionaire models,” said Alan, “are rare 

enough, but, by Jove, model millionaires are 
rarer still !’7 %
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*11 the Arraagement* Made.
Prila DELPHI A,1 Sept. 13.—The preliminary 
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i :althe dignity Of i 
chatter; I m|D
“Tf^e toe the servant CZto. in.nd 

teddTrevorthat the fame Maker waited to
“^en’tro^ay; Hughfe." F. teid,«h. 

went Dut* “I will be back in a moment
The old beggar man took advantage of —Mara & Cp.grrocers, 290 .Quçep-ptreet west, havA-
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^tbly find him waiting for me when strongly rêconimwSed for medteintipOTposes by a large
home. But, of course, you are only joking.
Poor old beggar ! I wish I could do something

afflkXi.baArw.a'^ntiry
**“]Sit* he look» splendid in them,*- said 

or. “I wouldn't paint him in a iroek 
n ooat for anything, What you call rage I call 

romance. What seems poverty to yo# is.
■ictttresq neness to me. However, 111 tell

®l3it(bwf«f
s ’£art*rsa."3eaaa«44ï
Lw tell me how Laura is. The old model
" “You'd™?*mren to ray yon talked to him

"SaSOWWdMi about the 

talentless Colonel, the lovely damsel and the
^•’Tee told that eld beggar all mÿ private 

' affairs?” erwd Hughie, looking very red and 
angry.
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„Ysasass sStSX“Vraa sïæsac«ûmarket and to favorus with your orders. Under are stated a few of the leading lines m each Departmen .
, jjjMTeltons, DlagpnalB, WorBtôds,Ottoman%Ç^^^^^ettes,F 

Doeskins, from West of England Makers. Italian Cloths,
, Interlihings, Rubber Tissues, etc. Moleskins, lh White

these stocks when in this ;>

1

,J^mHl»k.EKSsti&pTr3
IN CANADIAN TWEEDS we show Plain and Checked Etoffes, Union add Wool Tweeds, Fine All-Wool Tweeds m 

Suitmgsf Trouserings and Ulsterings.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS we ahowOanatimU^erOT^ and^^elin^IlSS
' Celhdtid Sd ptper Coltare. Men s English an<fScotch Hoeieryin Lambs' Wool, Merino and Cashmere, etc., etc., etc, We invite inspection

A
i:r r -\

IN ■
anti Rubber 
American an 
of this New Department.: ; « *S - !» >' ■ ■

SSJfwr \<**•1 p$j
your inspection of the Dress Goods Department, in which will be found a Large and Varied Stock of

New White Cteem and Black Frilling* Ladies’Hand Baga in new ewlee. Embroid- Piano and Fender Stools, Chair Stripe* Fool oâUee<

pSKgr:: gSH&æ
8 Celebrated Na 9 Swiss Checks in twelve BRAIDS—In Black Aloaca. Super. Mohair, kerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes.’ 
patterns. Real Mohair, Black Lama Braids. Colored Work Boxes, Wicker Work Baskets,

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT - Black Lama Braids, all colors. Vandyke, Cordon Fitted. Writing Desk* Dressing Oases,
Chenille and Jet Fringes, Plain Chenille and Star and other Cotton Braid* Embroidery, Graphisoopes. Fancy Clock*
Marabout Fringes, Colored and Black Braid Filoselle and Knitting Silks in all shades. CARPET DEPARTMBNT-For design,
Dress Trimmings, Colored and Black Dress SEWING AND MACHINE SPOOLS— effect and value the goods in this Department 
Girdle* . ■ J J _ , In Cotton, -Linen and Silk Thread. Silk* are unsurpassed. Carpets in Tapestoy, Bros-

Embroidery—A splendid stock of Flannel Tlrist- Hand and Machine. Brass Pins, Hair tels, Hemp and Kidderminster. Hangings,
Embroidery in all color* . . PinTjersey Hot Pins and Hat Ornament* Curtains and Coverings in great variety.

Swiss Embroidery and insertion in great WOOLS—In Baldwins, 3 and 4 ply Finger- Floor Oil Clothe, from the beet British,
Variety, Oriental. Valenoienes and Thread , WOOLS In » Fleecyf Saxony. American and Canadian maker*
Laces. „ t ïï?’inSTÏÏ«Wl LINOLEUMS-In newest patterns. Stair

Irish and other Lace* Crochet Embroid- ^7  ̂LINE of Canadian Yarn, Carpet, in Tap-try. BtusmL* Hemp and

Iwævw EÉESEfSê

To the General Trade of Canada : We invite
:

Black Silk Broches hi greatvaricty.

aa**»iws@w«5
MENT—Beat productions of Germany and 
England in diort and long
“ Shawls'tn Velvet ReArsiblea, Stripea, Mel

tons, Tartans, etc.
BUckAljSaca and Italiro Quilted Skirts. 

KNITTED GOODS—Honey Comb Shawls 
in every leading shade, Bootaea, Iufantees, 
Mitten* Garter* Piika* Tumo* Hoods, 
Hats, Tugees, et&, etc.

A special job in Canadian Hoods and Jer- 
sey* A fulT range of Black and Colored 
Jerseys. Beaded, Arnlded, Phha and Scal
loped Veiling in Black, BronxaNavy, Myrtle. 
Brown, Grey, Barege. Spot Veding. in all 
color* Complexion Net* Msoklms, Oam- 
brays, Parisians, etc., eca New Fancy Frill* 

. ings in assorted boxes. # - ■

i

^HANDKERCHIEFS. Ladies’in Cambric 
and TJnan, White, Mourning and Fancy Bor-

in six complete ranges of Women s Hose m 
Black and Color* bains the lowest made 
Goods in Canada. We also, show full lines 
in English Cashmere, Hosiery, Plain and 
Ribbed. Also many Une. in Women's Lamb 
Wool Vest* Natural Wool.

ram”lLK<XDEPARTME1NT we show 
special make of Black Gros Grams

™S^U^lue”in Black Sjtin MervmUeiuç, 
„ Duchess* Colorsd Surahs, Rhadame* Faüle 

Français* Colored Striped Satin* All shades 
omen’s in Millinery, Satin* Plushes, Velveteen*

s^SS^Swtra
have a • foil range of color*

We also show 6-4 Foule, Crois* Costum* 
Plaid, Jersey and Axmnres Cloths^j-t Tweeds,
* Corkscrew, Ottoman, Jersey, Plaid, Stripe
and Serge Good* T _ .

Black and Colored Cashmere* In Brad
ford and Glaagow Dress Goods. Special in
ducements in dosing out luma of Umpo

Un”n Ci2hmere*7n8Black. and Colors and

^S^ackdrbss and mourning

GOODS, Imperial Crape* eta, etc., we offer
* BIBBON*DEpÂrTMENT. We offer 
all Staple lines of colon and make* at prion
'"glove department, w

DEPARTMENT we shoi 
wonderful value in Grey all-wool Flannel a 
mill price* In imported Flannel* Franc) 
Twill* Printed Salisbury* Welsh, Lane. 

White and Scarlet Saxony and othi
!* Mantles at aston-

sliir*

All Wool and Union White Blanket* all 
Colored in all shade* Horse Blankets in Grey 
and Fawns, Jut* lined and unlined.

COTTON ADES, Shirting* Ginghami 
Denim* Cotton* Sheeting* Tiokmg* LU<Dm IM^BNDBPARTMENT we shot 

Tabling, in Bleached, Unbleached and Tul 
key Table Napkin* Table Cloth* Doylw 
all aixe* Fronting Linen, Cotton Dispel 
Linen Diaper, Rough Brown and.Drain 
Hoiland* Patent Canva* Frepoh Qaovri

K
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our own
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: Leather, etc., eta J
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Wringer Rolls, ,.,.r...

Rubber WanketajJ.
». sole Agents In Ontario for JAWE A TEMPLETON’S exquisite VICTORIAN AXMINSTEKStoppers, etc. Carjj£ aud AfclSRlSOI ARES made In one piece-all sizes.

Agent for Eastern Hand-Tuf(ed Squares from $4.00 to $11.00 per square yard.
Also Agent for the AURORA SWEEPBR-the best In the Market.
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JOHN KAY. 34 KINC-ST. WEST
*■ The Herr Piano I
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. . Clothing.
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Is new acknowledged by the highest authorities to be thejf-
Brpweral

v. and Fire _ nnnno The ,heaoiaenal receesi of this Cempany has sever teen atlaiaed by any ether piaae
' MOULD GOODS plm> i. «.tnin i. *wj5?SS7

Bf^t skilled workmen and best material. Artistic in design, highest Possible finish. 
Créât power, brilliancy and purity of tone. Even and deitcatelnAhe touch. ^
At a reasonable price. Oa easy terms. Exhibit on Ground Floor, MAHk* 

INDUSTRIAL EXUIBITION.
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HOSE. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.nil J. H. WALKER, MANAGER.m
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HUSBAND, SMELÙE & COMPANY’S. JEWEL STOVES 6 RANGES nrTHE HERR PIANO COMPANY, Limited. I
ItBEFORE BUYING.Jr.‘-I 85* lougfHrtreet (fonafriy Mnsbaad * Company).
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